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Ottawa

Times.
HOLLAND, BtICHIGiX APRIL

VOL. VIII.

Dewey day, will be observed by many
towns in tbe United Stales next MonArt Areodaoncaught a 27 pound mus- day. Otsego Is among that numbers
Mrs. W. Lievenee, aged 82, residing
kalonge Monday.
on Columbia ave., was suddenly taken
Gerrlt Lobuls of East Saugatuek has
had his pension increased from 16 to $8 taken sick last night and is in a very
critical

per month.

We

wish to

Dr. McOmber, the

G. J. Scbuurman has greatly improved his residence on East 13th street

Announce

by a new addition and repairing the
G.

Van Puttpn has

we have leased the

build-

ing formerly occupied by

S. De Groot,

directly

across the street from the

Breyman

and here-

block,

after will be pleased to

meet all old friends and

in our new

customers

place.
w&.

^

^

Thanking you for your
patronage

in the

past and

asking a continuance

of

the same, we remain

Me

»

&

Breyman

JEWELERS.

o^\n
Prices.

so

Frank Ousting the

laid

corated

Ware

ery) at

a

John Verwey
last Friday for

(crock-

of

of

Hy.

Grand

Rapids, whence

^

lilding to

.

.

.

we’ll divide

them

our customersduring next week.

Pba

i

7c

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, worth 12K’C, for.

35 doz.

John Hock is building a
Macatawa Park for himself,
jso at work on two cottages for
rtetor
at

50 doz. Childs’ Ribbed Black Hose

for

..............

3c

st.

Baarmun has sold

rt

bis 40 acre

25 doz. Felt

trth of the city to Gerrlt Kragt,

purchased from his father,
Baarman his 67 acre farm.

Heavy

25c

Shades complete, (Spring Roller) for.

Pants Cloth

.

IOC

........................

for

7c

.

Jlagh claims to have on sale at
tbe best paints for inside and
fwork. They dry up hard and
blister. Buckeye Standard is

25c Extra heavy Kentucky Jean

i

De

has completed a

Fey tor

49c

$1.25 Lace Curtains for, per pair ..................

95c

$1.00 Bed Spreads

79c

Wrappers for

for

................

85 foot Hag mast for the school

the Pine Creek school.

!

10c

...............

........................

Ladies’ 75c

)k another carload of cattle this

1

for

25 doz. Ladies’ Jersey Vests, regular shaped, no ly
sleeves,always sold for 15c, for this sale ......... • k/

wi|Albers of Fillmore and John
lt)f Zeeland took two carloads of
Chicago a few days ago. A
fot horses were brought hack.

a
can
good mast
1

1 is

Good Checked Toweling for ......................

^nd probably no better one

Anyone wanting
ill on

a

Arnold.

2c

Good Calico for ..................................

Q'AC

30c Corsets

29c

the big Steinway piano arrived

on

jpollege, it was placed

tho

jh room, that

»

it

for

...................................

was found nec-

15c Dress Goods

enlarge the platform.The
being done by btudents Man*
Te Kolsto.

for

..............................

IOC

rKeyzer has bought the grocery
businessconducted by R.

it

&

^Hirgnher•_,

Hwhlch he intended to build on
Twelfth streets will not be
I, although tho lumber has been

except bicycles which
account of lack of room they will

line of business

it

*

This Sale

Van

at tbe corner of Central

same location ever since until this
week. They will conduct the sumo

has been conducted at

out.

among

the First State
the rooms vacated by

~Jind Thirteenthstreet. The

close

.

Secured for us lots of Bargains and

is for

the benefit of our customers and not for

our competitors; so do not send the children for any of the

above goods, but come yoursel f.

to the place

Sou ter, the nurseryman,will
ifttrees his place north df the
May 2
li

The OratoricalContest neil^, week

weetc. THs tfilrleen years smSe neTen:
to replace those killed by the
his home. Mr. Verwey will return delegates from other colleges will bo in
attendance.
On
Friday
afternoon
»
I
frost,
which
he is selling at very reasnext fall to enter the Western Theologtrip to Macatawa Park lias been urpi-jces and positively guarantees
ieal Seminary.
Fred Dyke left Tuesday morning for ranged for if tho weather permits. The them to be alive and not injured by
students are full of enthusiasm. Efforts fr0ttt.
Chicago, to take a positionus solicitor
are being made to interesttho citizens i During the first part of tho week
for the Chicago Record. Fred used to
so as to decorate their stores. Music Breyman & Hardie moved their jewelry
be the popular clerk at G. Van Pullen’s
for seven years. When the Arcade will be furnished by the College Glee Ltock from Breyman’s block, which
Club. Tickets can be obtainedfor .15 they had occupiedsince its erectiona
started in Holland he took a position as
I number of years ago, to the building of
clerk there. We wish him success in
his new undertaking.
The charter committee which was J. W. Bosnian, formerly occupied by S.
De Groot, tbe barber. The interior
The hoodlums in this vicinitywere at appointed to bring our charter amendappearance of the store lias been greatit again, when on Sundy night, at about ments to the notice of the legislature
ly improved. The Breyman building
midnight they threw a large stone went to Lansing on Monday night and
which they vacated is being brought in
through the front of the Hermitage returned on Wednesday night The
readiness for Con De Pree who will
Chinese laundry on River street, smash- bill was introducedby Representative
soon open with a line of drugs.
Lugers
and
upon
request
of
the
local
ing the glass. It was a cowardly act
On Tuesday evening a happy congreand if the perpetrators are discovered committee was referred to the commitgation
met in Hope church, consisting
tee
on
municipal
cor|K>ration,
before
they ought to be severely punished.
which committee the gentlemen from largelyof little folks. It was the ocAll the farmers who have not yet
Holland had a hearing. The bill will casion of the presentationof a communclosed contracts for sugar beet acreage,
be printed before being brought up for ion table by the Junior ChristianEnstill have tbe opportunity to do so, and
final passage by the legislature,and deavor Society to the church. Tho
to secure seed by applying to the secreidea of such a gift was first suggested
copies of it will be distributed.
tary V. C. Hall or to Arend Visscher,
by Hubert Birchby, and it cast a slight
Ben Sterken, who has been conductat his office. There is still a littleseed
shadow of sad remembrance over the
left for distribution. First come, first ing a shoe store here for some lime and
otherwise happy occasion. The preslately sold out to P. Slooter & Son, has
served.
entation speech in behalf of the society
The students of the Seminary have now taken a positionwith the popular was made by Prof. J. II. Kleinheksei,
been assigned to tbe following fields for music firm of H. Meyer & Sou. Mr. and Dr. G. J. Kollcn responded in
service during the summer vacation: Sterken wishes to thank the public for choice words of gratefulness in behalf
E. Aeilts at Cromwell Centre, Iowa; N. the patronage given him while in busi- of the church wardens. The gift is a
Boer at Grandview,S. Dak.; J. Brum- ness and kindly invites his friends to communiontable of exquisite design,
met at Goodland, Ind.: J. De Jongh at call and see him at his new place. He the inspirationof Arthur Birchby. At
Sandham, S. Dak.: G. .1. Huizinga at is road salesman and clerk and being a one end is a silver plate with tbe inVan Raalte, S. Dak.; G. Kooiker at gentleman of pleasant address lie is scription,‘‘April I, 1899. Presented to
sure to be appreciated by the public. If
Sul ley, iu ; T. Rozendaalat Peoria, la.;
Hope Church by the Junior Christian
... flnbH.P.Schuurmaos at Lake Shore, Mich.; jm. intiT.d to purclmatt an oi-pan, piano ] Klldt,avor Sot.iclJ, „
sewing machine or any munical
J. Van der Mculcu at Franklin, Wis.;
ert Birchby, our beloved friend and
A. Klerk at Westoverand Wilhelmina, goods, Mr. Sterken will Ik* pleased to,
Died July 19, 1898, aged

f

;

from 25 to 50 percent

from former

his office

le lower floor of

be will start for tbe Netherlands next

discount ot

moved

Marsilje has

the

the congregation. on

the Senior class left

Purchase

pm in Winants chattel. It takes

lished over 30 years ago by Joslin

Breyman and

j

Van der Wego has sold his
ty on the corner of 15th and
streets to Jacob Boonstra of

Ph

Saturday evening. On Sunday evening removal of Breyman & Hardie’s Jewelry
he spoke before an interested audience business across the street. The busiin Hope church.
ness conductedby this firm was estab-

White and De-

N.

B.

— Special Bargains in Worsted Dress Goods.

j

prices.

a good oppor-

is

to

to the books of the boat line.

tended to all ladies

This

m.

A Lucky

has a very

iw of C. A. Stevenson.

The Woman’s MissionarySociety of
Hope church will meet with Mrs. Rokus Kanters at her home on Ninth St.,
Wedesday afternoon, May 3rd, at three
o’clock. A cordial invitation is ex-

until sold,

artist,

day evening, May 4th, to Sunday night,

budding.

I will sell odds and
of

pph Warner, the

Summer R. Vinton, field secretary of
This spring has seen a good many
the Student Volunteer Movement ad- changes in business circles in this city
dressed the students of the College last one of the most notable of which L the

Reduced

ends

specialist,will

Office hours, from 9 a.

|

reek.

Chicago and completed a full course
will deliverthe aunual address.
there, is now here permanently at hia
At the meeting of the common coun- parlors 18 East- Eighth street. Consult
cil on Monday evening it was decided his card in this paper for office hours,
to ask for sealed proposals, for doing etc.
the city printing,the city teaming, and
F. C. Hall upon acceptingtho posifor furnishing lumber for the ensuing
tion of secretary for the Holland Sugar
year.
Co., resigned the management of the
D.Nies of EastHolland set out lastycar Waverly Stone Co., and the office of
a number of fruittrees on his farm. He bookkeeperfor tho Holland A' Chicago
was afraid the trees had all been killed boat line. The business of the stone
by frost, being so young. This spring, company is at present belnglooked after
however, he finds they are all alive and by J. C. Post, while H. F. Bird attends

C/

From now

,

that day Rev. J. P. De Jong of Zeeland

»

Dalinan,

a girl.

awnings have been put up by
the merchants during the

contractor, has
cement walks for G. W. Mokma, S.
to his duties at the office of
Bush, R. Zeerlp and J. Knutson and
Furniture company.
'will also finish a walk this week for
The Matatawa Park electric ears are
Geo. Shaw.
now labeled,so hereafter there will be
John, tbe eight year old son of Jacob
no excuse for anyone taking the wrong
Sohipper, died Wednesday morning
car for the resorts.
after a brief illness. The funeral was
B. Van Raalto has received a carload
held this afternoon at two o’clockfrom
of beet tools, drills and cultivator. the home on First street.
Growers who have ordered them can
Another big rush may be expected at
now secure same. Read his adr
John Vandersluls’ dry goods store durWillie Bertscb. son of John Bertsoh
ing next week, beginning Monday
of the Cappon-BertschLeather com- morning at 9 o’clock. Some of the
pany, died in Grand Rapids, Friday greatest bargains ever offered in Holnight. He was 22 years old and had a land will he distributed next week.
number of friendshere.
Read ud caref illy.
The Particular Synod of Chicago will
Dr. F. M. Gillespiewho fllled#the pomeet In the Third Reformed church on sition of demonstratorat the northWednesday, May 3. On the evening of western UniversityDental School of-

Yours Respectfully,

Ben

Sunday—

ill of

9p. m.

to attend
the Holland

THE PUBLIC— That

m to Mr. and Mrs.
|7th street, on

ipainting of nasturtiums in the

far recovered that hei is able

TO

3t,

again be at Hotel Holland, from Thurs-

May 7th.

foundations,etc.

Alderman J.

condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hovis, Eatt
on Monday— a girl,

to

LOCALISMS.

NO. 15

28, 1899.

|

cents.

tunity to replace bro-

ken dishes.

B. Steketee.
Holland, April 04,

’99.

The.

Corner Drug Store
18

TUE PLACE TO HUY

f
Goods. Toilet Articles, £

Pure Drugs, Patent]
Rubber

edidnes,

Imported and Domestic Perfumes,
Hooks, Hurd's Stationery,Tablets,
School

Supplies,Pocket

Books,

Fancy Goods and Cigars.

MARTIN & HUIZINGA.

Latest Styles

_

...

^Elegant

Millinery.

Are drawing cards in my establishment. I aim to
please and thoroughly satisfy the ladies of Holland
with my choice selectionof tastefullytrimmed

Spring Hats and Bonnets.
The

many

OPENING WEEK

Finely

was largely attended and

Trimmed Hats were sold. Yon can

still

Trimmings and Ribbons in

obtain your choice of

all
5.!

shades.

Mrs. M. Bertsch.

j

You Waut to

buy

,

_

A Nice House

Md.: C. Kuyperat Archer, la.; A. Van
der

At a low price, on easy terms,

Werp at Vogel Centre and ModMich.

bert Winter, professorat the Western

GO TO

Theological Seminary, died at

six

Wednesday morning at her
home on East Thirteenth street. She
had been suffering for many months

o’clock

STEVENSON

C. A.

with a cancerous tumor, but no imme-

THE JEWELER.

Tbe closingexercises of the Western

Theological Seminary at Hope church
Mrs. Minerva Winter, wife of Dr. Eg- Wednesday evening wen* largely at-

dersville,

diate danger for her life was felt, so
that death

I

, .

came rather unexpectedly. launguage and

T

4
1

.

J

BUMiwrek's iron Nerve

,

•i.i

its subject was,

:

“The

F.

M. GILLESPIE,
PENTI8T.

18 East Eighth

St., -

Holland. Mich.

2 FIRST -CLASS DENTISTRY
AND PRICES RIGHT.

2
3

the

,

Horns:

8::$0

to 12 a.

m.; 1:80 to 5:30

Kvenlngs by Appointment.
Ottawa Phone

33.

r.

a.

his

Drug Store

Breyman Block Saturday, May 6, in

in

this

space next week.

ANNUAL ELECTION.

WATCH FOR

EultlicSchool* of the Cit) of llolUiul.

IT

I

woman. At

that year entered on his duties at the Winter from attendingthe exercises.

4

Will advertise the opening of

...

DR.

PREE

CON. DE

Was the

Annual election of School trustees for
the time A. Van den Berg of Overiselspoke in
.lie school district, known as the ‘•Pubbehalf
of
the
board
of
superintendents.
of her death she was sixty years old,
lic Schools of the City of Holland.’’ will
being born iu Orange County, New The diplomas were presented by Dr. H. be held on Tuesday, May 2, 1899, at Ly- j .....
York, in 1839. Her maiden name was E. Dosjcer, while Dr. J. W. Beardslee ceum Opera House in the City of Hoi-; Tlie old
Minerva Cuddleback. In 1895 shecarae in a few well chosen words referred to
follB will I* ope,, from 2 o’dock
to Holland with her husband who in the sad cause that prevented Dr. E.
hearted Christian

^parlors.

.....

result ol his splendid health.
'“domi table will and tremendous ener
,
gy are not found where Stomach, Liver,
tended. Music was furnished by “ gidneyh and uowe|s are out of order.
quartet consistingof the Misses Pfan- if yOU wa„t these qualities and the suestiehl arid Yates and Messrs. Gilmore cess they bring, use Dr. King's New
and Dinkeloo. Edward Kelder spoke i Life PUls. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only 25c at Hie
on ‘Doctrine and Ethics in their rela- drug stores of H. Walsh, Holland, and
tiou to the Pulpit.” The address of Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.— 2.
FredericLubbers was in the Holland
|

She was a patientsufferer and generous Reformationin the Netherlands.’ Rev.

1 Central

....

seminary. The funeral services will Four students graduatedfrom the semtake place on Saturday afternoonat inary this year. Of these J. H. Theil1:30 at the residence and at 2 o’clockin ken will go to Wei 1b burg, la.; J. W.
the Third Reformed church, where the Cotta to Vrieslaod,Minn.; Frederic
Rev. G. II. Dubbink assisted by the Lubbers to Muscatine, la., and Edward
pastors of other churches will officiate. Kelder to Constantine,Mich.

|
f.
to*
pM^
|
SUX
j
will

-

ed"three"trusU*esfor the full term of

Z

three year, io
Kremera, Henry

.......

.......

laun-

1

X

conduct a wood businefs at
?.*!“!

.. .

&V-W

--

..i.r.'-L?

WostMichigan steam

S,n-

•

-------

-----

--------

.....

-

Chamois and sponges, a new lot at

M*",ln *

H-^

---

!

perfectly harmless; positive cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

G. J. Van I “bl° «“«•_ .........
15-1CDuren, whose terms of office expire.
pocket
It makus no difference how bad tho
G. J. Van
J A fancy black pocket with contents j wound if you use DeWitt’s Hazel Salve;
Seo’y Board of Education,found Saturday evening. Owner can ; it will quickly heal and leave no scar.
Dated Holland, April 13,
j call at this office and pay for this
L. Kramer.

Pi'MiN,

1899.
A

found.

notice.

w-C

Ottawa County

' SICK

_

KlfiNBYS

1899.

_

Back

statistic* of state penal In*

to

Congress,

A. Michmkrshuizen.
Cor. College Ave., and Fourteenth8t.

stltutloos,as given in the sixteenth
annual report of the commissionerof

we gather the

labor of this state,

PROVIDED THE SENATE SAYS YES.

fol-

On May

1,

1898, one

year ago, there Will RaUa an Old Imm la Thai Bad/
Which Ha* ISean Decided b/ tha Daow

were confined in the varions penal in-

stitutions in this slate 3,047 persons of

•rat* Adverael/— Ktfht of Onraraala to

which 2,606 were males and 381 females.
There were 381 persons confined for

Appoint Will Again

<

KARTBR’S

Ha

Kavlawed—

Quay's Haecen* Will Lai la Thiaa Other*

;

CURB
herniaall inflamed conditiona, reduces
eongeationof the Kidney* and strength.
ens them. It cures backache too. ho
other medicine needed. It regulates
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.

Tho leading Nerve Tonic and Blood Purifier to regulate the bowels and
day, filllej;
to cure all Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles
places of trust and honor, but juat now
The best Spring Medicineknown for old and young— a bluodmaker and
tbev arc boys and will have their trials; continually getting sprains, outs, blood purifier which is very palatable. 81.(0 per bottle.
burns and bruises. For these mothers
Fur Sale By J. 0. DOEhBURU, 32 E. Eighth St , Ho and, Mich.
will find it convenientto have a certain remedy on band. We know Carter's Herbal Ointment to be one of the
best for all ages and conditions. It is a
certainand speedy cure for all skin diseases; gives instant relief. One application frequently cures. Price 25

i
,

,

TOP BUGGIES and PHEATONS

store.

Two Seated Surries,
Road Wagons
and Farm Wagons.

SLOOTER & SON

Ceuta per bottle.

For Sale by

Quay

United States senator to fiu the
15; family troubles,13: business diffi- vacancy till the next legislature meets.
culties, 11; love affairs, 7; mystery, 4.
One View from Wnahlngtea.
It is generally (Supposed that more Washington,April 22.— The actlofe of

HEER WALSH,
Druggist And Pharmacist,

- •

men sumo

Philadelphia,April 22.— Senator Quay
was
acquitted yesterday of the charges
for murder in the first degree.
brought against him and tb« verdict
From “A Chapter of Horrors” in the
was enthusiasticallyreceived by the cents. At Heber Walsh’s drug
same volume we take the following:
many friendsof the senator who were
From April 19, 1898, until January 1, In and about the court. The Jury orig1899, there were in this state 131 per- inally stood 10 to 2 In favor of acquittal,
sons who committed suicide. The caus- and it took all the time to bring about
P.
es assigned were distributedas follows: a change of heart in these two. The
news
had
not
more
than
reached
HarDespondency, 30; dissipation,18; unknown, 17: unbalanced, 10; ill health, risburg when the governor appotated
burglary; 323 for grand larceny; and 83

WW*

••Ho>* Will Iw Hoy*,”

and they will be

lowing interestingfacts:

'

Holland City,

A tender juicy cut of meat is one of
the main items of food in every family.
I can supply you with the right meats
at most reasonableprices. Sirloin,
Round, Chops, Mutton, Roasta, Pork,
Quay, Acquitted of the Con* Veal, Poultry, Ham, Bacon, Sausages,
Lard, etc. Everythingto be had in a
•piracy Charge, It to Go
first-classmeat market.

Publisher.

APRIL 28,

From the

i

Price Fifty

Fla* Maata.

Times.

SOME FACTS AND FIGURES.

Uric AcM and ether poiaona In the
ayatrm, becanac tbtlr aldltty to filter or
t nnitfythe blood iBcrlppled. The duty of
i the Kidneys is to filter the blood. It the
i itteraareconfe*ted,inflaj»edorUlaeaaeil
i then the albumen, or life principlet>f the
i blood Mcapct, while the waste of the
system, with its uric acid, remains and
poiaona the whole body. The result is
i Bright’* Disease,Diabetes.Bladder
Troubles, ftc. borne of the symptom*
i ere: Backache; Increaseof Urine, espci dally at night: Wight Swelling of the
Ankles; Loss of Appetite;i>yspen«ts* 8e.
» vere Headaches; Uissiness; Vertigo^ Ike.
retain

KIBNBY AND

M.O.MANTIVO.

Mich. women commit

men. Of GovernorStone,

suicide than

'"' it

Whips, Harness,
Blankets and Varnishes.
Are always on sale at the low-

Have Just Received a

New Stock

of

est prices at the

........

carriage

wag'on shop and

emporium of

of Pennsylvania. In ap-

TAKKEN.

the 131, however, there were Oilmen and pointing Matthew 8. Quay to aicceed
EAST EIGHTH STREET,
himself in the United States senate Is
32women.ltis certainlya terrible showfor moral effect solely. The constituing that so many should be induced by tion of the state not only does not conN. B — Though prices have advanced lately, I will sell at the same prices as
before. Several Second-HandBuggies on hand.
circumstances and social conditions to fer upon the governor the appointing
Cash paid for Dry Furs.
lay violent hands on 'their own life. power, but almost In terms pi*hlbit«
such action and provides that only the'
One encouragement,howeve**,is found
legislature can fill a vacancy. To the ex- For (He Spring and Summer Trade.
in the fact that this year there were tent of hts ability, however. Governor
53 East Seventh Street,
twelve less than during 1$97.
Stone gives Quay official indorsement
(Call at
Holland.
• *
and offers testimony of his confidence
«
In the loyalty to his old friend.
From the same source we gather the
I’n-cedritu Againsttbn Ooverane.
T? _____ ______ having farms following mortgage statistics of Ottawa
Recent United States senate precefor sa]C cheap and Allegan counties.
A full line of Tans, Russets,
dents are against the seating of a senBetween May 1, 1897 and May 1, 1898, ator appointed by a governor after the
will find buyers in applying tc
Willowcalf,Vici Kid and Fine
there were 571 mortgagesonfarm prop- failure of a legislatureto elect, even
John Breaton,
though the pow or of the governor to ap- Lady Oxfords.
erty recorded in Ottawa county with an
point is undisputed. The recent prece4119 State St., Chicago, 111
agregate amount of 8340.875.while 485 dents were establishedby Deraprratic
1S-90
An elegant assortment of the
mortgageson farm propertywere dis- votes, however, and were a reversal of
The season for painting is at
I wish
charged agregating8292,540. 294 vil- the old senate policy. It is now In the latest styles at bottom prices.
to
inform
the
public
that
I
have
a
line
of
paints
that
lage mortgageswere recorded with an power of the Republicans, who have a
clear majority of sixteen over a comwill give the best of satisfaction. It is J. W. Masury
aggregate of 8294.490. The number of bined opposition,to do another reversThe “Old oward nbaiestead,1 city or villagemortgagesdischarged in ing act and return to the old practice
P. SLOOTER & SON.
& Son’s celebrated
better line of paints
Ottawa county was 270. aggregating of recognising the validity of gubernaEither in bulk or in parcel?. , ,
torial appointments under circumfor OUTSIDE or INSIDE work, buggy paint, etc., can
205 RIVER STREET, • HOLLAND.
stancos that now obtain in PennsylvaFirst-classland for either
..
. This shows that the number of farm
be found, in quality of finish or
They are not jl
nia.
gar Beets or Cucumbers.
mortgages recorded in excess of those
Not .it All m I nrlnrn Hope.
chemical
mixtures
but
pure
linseed
oil
paints.
JOHN C.
dischargedduring that year was '-i*.
Indvt-d. It may be assumed that if a
Grand Rapids.
with an aggregate amount of nearly Republican senate his half a chant- it
Also Oil, Varnish, Brushes
of
will uphold Quay's fight for a seat His
850,009.
rating as a “club member" is all right
all kinds, Tinware, etc.
In Allegan county 752 mortgage- on and serrate sympathy will be on his s.de.
farm property aggregating 8454,870 If h- g. s in the governors of Utah,
Our prices are as low as any.
were recorded from May 1. 1897, to May Californiaan : Bdewart will alsodHibt!• ss fx-rci.-e t: - r appointing premca1, 189$: during that year
>75 mortgages
. rs to at-rve f-t;I
Justice of
Peace. Ion farm property were discharged ' thelr ftatr i*.
mes car. elect.

H.

FURS! FURS!

Fine Shoes

JOHN KARSSEN,

noon).

PAINTS!

rarmers

hand and

FOR RENT

make. No

Su-J*-’’

DUNTON,

.

Gerrit Neerken
The

amounting to

All legal papers executed and

!

,

wear.

CEMENT

‘
1

»

8383,330. ’

The

number!

recorded in excess of the number

di?-

of

charged wt»: 77 with an aggregate

amount

collections promptly attended to.
'

of

. The number

Fine Gasoline Stoves a Specialty.

rr

™nT_

Now

IN HIGH PLACJ&
-..it'-,Of9riai« A<*a*od AidAt r

i

fS.

*i-.r:.a.

—

time

to

put

We

^

BEST

WALK MADE.

Nq better can be found

VAN OORT

J. B.

put in the

Fcf- er

pun inRfvtnue C llrtt'-r 8amu(j B.
IX-

i« the

in your cement walks.

iMjCoBaurfeitew.

- r-i

P. Inpham. < f thi- (tty, and

charged, 157,

MICHIGAN.

GRAAFSCHAP,

dli

WALKS.

^

Ex-init<-u

mortgageson citv or village property ! P.'
recorded «u 118: the Domter

Office over F. Mulder’s Store;

;

etc. Hardware

0

WEST EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND.

in

In both counties the rate of interest Dowr.ey. of Lancms:er. Pa., were mifc-st•hows m decrease, in Ailegma from 7.:: 4 ly seem strvice officersj^g^^ay the city as scores can testify
to. Our prices are as reasonto 6.8 per cent mod ifi Ottawa from 7.3 or the charge r-f aiding the Lancaster
able as any. For particulars
Cvunterfciure in their tffertsto flood
to 6.7 per cent.
the country with bogus treasury note* call or address
That Throbbing H*-ada«-hft
and InteVnal revenue tobacco stamps.
Would quickly leave ydu, if you used The arrest cf Ingham created a great
Dr. King's New Life Fills. Thousands sensation on acocunt of his prominence
•

—

CHICAGO
&

WEST MICHIGAN

RY.

15
M.l

G.

FRANK OOSTING.

v. A. M. !\M. I* *. I’.M.
Lv. Grand Rapids.... :i UV 7 30 I20QI 6 00 11 4n
Am. Holland ......... i 05 8 30,1245; 7 00 1 00 of sufferers have proved their matchless
and his former connection with the gov210 5
720
Am. Chicago .........
P. M. p.
:a.*. merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. ernment as United State? attorney for
r.

VAN PUTTEN,
202-204 RIVER STREET.

Contractor and Builder,

They make pure blood and

Never before have we been able to 'show such a fine line of
the eastern district of Pennsylvania. 210 West Eleventh St., Holland. Mich.
Those who are now under arrest charged
Spring and Summer Goods. We have just received a complete line
A. 3f. Ip. M.
A. M.
with complicityin the groat plot are;
Lv. Holland .........j 8 15 12 25; 9 15 5 15
of the following:
Am. Grand mudds... I 9 Ml! 1 25 1015: 6 20
Ellery P. Ingham. ex-United Ktates
district attorney,of this city; Henry K.
.ML'SKKUON DIVISION.
Newitt. ex-assistantUnited States dislP. 31 P. M. A. 31. t A. M.l
PERCHERON STALLION
Lv. Muskegon ........ ilOOO sYljli io TOO
trict attorney, of this city; Samuel B.
Ladies' Wrappers.
Percales, Ginghams, Piques, Duck
Captain Miles Barry of Chicago bus
P M
Downey,
deputy
internal revenue coland Madras Cloths, White Goods,
AB. Holland ......... 11 20 7 l« 12 45 8 115
Black
Petticoats,
4!>c. up.
chartered twelve schoonersto ply be- lector of the Ninth internal revenue
Am. Allegtn .........
i 7
| 9 35
Organdies, and Dimities.
Will
make
stands
at
the
folFancy
Striped
Petticoats.
; a
p.M.j
tween Grand Haven and Chicago, in district of Pennsylvania, of Lancaster,
A. M. A. X. P. M. P. M. P.M.
Dress Skirts.
the ice trade. While four are loading Pa.; William Jacobs, of Lancaster, lowing places:
Curtain Goods:— Embroidered Nets,
Lv. Allegan .........i 7
i 5 30
William F. Kendig, of Lancaster:
Shirt Waists, latest styles.
a.
at the Spring Lake ice house, four will
Dotted Swiss, Scrim, latest patThomas Burns, Kendlg's foreman: ArLv. Holland ........ 8 15 5 15 12 25 1 05 6 Xt
At the livery barn of J. H.
Shirt. Waist Sets.
be unloading in Chicago and four will thur Taylor, expert engraver, of this
terns.
AK. Muskegon ....... 9 45 6 50 > 0U 5 401
Belts in leather and velvet,
Son, Holland, on
be crossing the lake. This is the first city, and Baldwin S. Bredel,expert en- Nibbelink
Black Dress Linings, and also fancy
and also fancy metal, enamel and cut
time that the transjiortation
of ice in graver and mechanic, of this city.
Fridays.
colored liningsfor skirts.
steel buckles, beauty pins with settGRAND RAPIDS & WESTERN R. R. large quantities has been undertaken
EXPLOSION OF BENZOL
ValenciennesLaces and EmbroiderA. X. P. M.|P. X.
on the lakes to Chicago.
ings.
At Borculo, on the farm of ELv. Grand Rapids ..............
7 00; 1 35 5 25
Send* Two I’entonH lo Kternlty and Madly
ies, at very reasonable prices.
Pompadour Combs.
Am. Detroit ...................11 40 5 45I10 05
A FrightfulBluuder.
Hurta Three Other*.
Kraai on Wednesdays, all day.
GEO. DeHAVEN, Gen. I’ass.Agt.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Philadelphia.April 26.— By the exploGrand Rapids, Mich. Scald, Cut or Bruise, Bucklen'sArniWe pride ourselves on having the best and most complete line of
sion of seventy-fivegallons of benzol In
J. C. HOLCOMB, Agent, Holland.
At the farm of John Plaggerca Salve, the best in the world, will kill the laboratoryof Frank H. Fleer & Co.,
Underwear and Hosiery in the city.
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
manufacturres of chewing gum at 2343 man, two miles northeast of HolOld Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
224") Callowhill street yesterday, land on Mondays.
A fresh supply of Groceries always on hand.
Holland
Line Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best and
two
men
were
killed,
three
persons
sePile cure on earth. Only 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by H. Walsh, riously injured and over a score of othOther days at farm of owner.
Holland, and*Van Bree & Son, Zeeland, ers more or less hurt by Hying debris.
druggis’s. a.
The dead are Walter Manwaring,asPrices Reasonable.
sistant superintendent,and Charles McSome of the results of neglected dys- Kinley, engineer. Of those injured HarNIENHUIS.
peptic conditions of the stomach arc ry Itandall, an employe, and Mrs. Glvicancer, consumption,heart disease and
son and her 1-year-old child are the 14-19
Crisp, Mich.
epilepsy. Kodol DyspepsiaCure premost seriouslyhurt, but they will revents all this by effecting a quick cure
cover.
I
in all eases of dyspepsia.L. Kramer.
No less than 100 buildings in the vicinity. most of them very small dwellings,
Robinson’s Thermal Bath Cabinet is were damaged. The laboratory building
Opening of Navigationfor Season of 1899 just what you want. Martin & Huizin- was a two-story structure. At the time
A 10 horse power Piusscll Tracof the explosion there were only four
ga will supply it.
men working In tho building with the tion Engine, one Advance SeparSteamer will leave Holland every SunMusic Boxes,
benzol, and the fumes from the benzol ator, bagger and duster; one BirdFarm For SkIk.
day, Tuesday and Thursday at 8 P. M.
Guitars,
in some manner reached the furnace in
Sheet Music,
Leave Chicago every Monday, Wed- A good sized farm with buildings, the next room and the explosion in- sell Clover Huller; one :10 inch
good water, farm implements,stock,
French burr stone; one Scientific
stantly followed.
nesday and Friday at 7 F. M.
etc. For particularscall at this office.
Banjos A
feed mill and shafting and pulleys.
Lv. Chicago .........

I

:

*6

50'

!
1

i

?5

i

i

strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money hack if not cured. Sold by Heber Walsh, Holland, and Van Bree &
Son, Zeeland, Druggists.— 5

»)

OUR FINE BLACK FRENCH

“
“
“

I

I m.|55

25

“

“

&

DETROIT

& Chicago

Van Putten.

G.

PETER

ORGANS

PIANOS

FOR SALE.

Ottawa County Times,
Holland, Mich.

Fare between Holland and Chicago, one
way 82.25; round trip 83.50.
1IEUTJI

INCLUDED.

Chicago office and dock. No.
CHAS.
Gen.

A Good

l-'rt.»v

Pass.

1 State St.

15. HOI’I’ER,

Agent, Chicago.

W. H. BEACH. President,
Holland. Mich.

Money

to

Loan.

IliniH-r.

It Is hard to get up » good dinner, unless you have a good piece of meat.
fine roast, chop, steak, etc., if well pre-

A

pared, is the principle item of a good
dinner. I can supply you with tho
finest cuts in the market at most reasonable prices. Roasts, Steaks, Chops,
Sausages, Poultry, Ham, Bacon, etc.
Anything to be had in a first-classmar-

Money to loan on good approved se ket.
A. Miciimershuizen,
curity. For particularsenquire at this Cor. College Ave., and Fourteenth St.

office.

_________

Let Us Talk Wall Taper Please*
As the season is here for house cleaning, we now can interest you. We have
bought our Papers outside of the Trusts
and will not be undersold.We also
carry a nice line of Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Brushes, &c., and do Paper-

hanging and Painting. Estimates

Chase Phone,

D. Con hr ax,
145 N. River St.

120.

Sewing
Machines,

Context.

All for sale at a bargain or will
Champaign, Ills., April 24.— The entries for the inter-scholastic oratorical trade for house and lot.
contest to be held here In May have
Call or address
closed. A large number of orations were
handed to the faculty committee and
from the lot ten young people will contest for the silver cup. The cup was 13
Graafschap,Mich.
won last year by James Charles James,
of Fast Aurora. The orations were
Judged on the basis of style and
thought. The following ten will strive
for the prize: Olhey C. Allen. East Aurora; Janies Burke, West Aurora; Bay
B. Mouser, Bloomington; Alber H. Kay,
Camp Point; Alfred C. Crawford, En-

REIMINK,

lf
ED.

BOOKBINDING.

glewood; Martin Taylor, Lockport;Carroll S. Bucher, Mount Carroll; Edward
For Sale.
A very desirable lot, 52x132 feet, and H. Weld, Rockfori; Miss Ora Goff, Tuscottage for sale. On Thirteenth street cola; Philip Kinsley, Waukegan.
near River street, line location near
Six liutKlred Drlwn from Home.
center of town. For particularsenquire
Omaha, Neb., April 26.— The rise of the
at this office.
Missouri river at this point has resulted
in driving COO people from their

J.
G rod

homes

A.

KOOYERS

wet Printing House,

North ftlver St., flollaml.

Mandolins,

Needles,
Violins,
Oils,

Accordians,

H.

Attachments.

MEYER & SON.
South River Street, Holland.

KEEP "MUM/’
OURESG. and
Hamlet*.

Q. in

FOUR DAYS

Altar* Pain. DoeiNotctuss

Bsckscb*.

Bodily pain loses

its terror if you've and nearly the total submergence of
Thomas’ EelectricOil in bottom lands territory, six miles long
the house. Instant relief in cases of and two miles wide. And the water still
burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any continues to rise slowly.

a bottle*of Dr.

cheerfully given.

Jay

('Iiuiii|>aigiiOratorical

Standard

Remedy

Co., Chicago, Props-

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

8-tf sort.

I

1

If

>1

US

I

you have piles, CURE them.

simply remove the results of the dls
ease without disturbing the disease it*
self. Place your confidence in DeWItt’s
Witch Hazel SlUve. it lias never failed
Our Li very Riga are un- to cure others; It will not fall to cure

<

best Horses and Carriages

YOU.

Kramer.

L.

Farm For Hale.
A good farm, 65 acres, 3 miles from
Holland. Good water, house and barns.

that can be had in the For particularscall at this office.
city.

After an All- Day Struggle
Woods and Jungles MacArthur Rests.

FIGHTS

UP TO THE

TRENCHES

Fin* Meats.

A tender juicy cut of meat is one of
That Defend the Rebel Capital and
the main items of food in every family.
Finds Them Strong.
I can supply you with the right meats

Prices

at most reasonableprices. Sirloin.
Round. Chops, Mutton, Roasts, Pork,
Veal, Poultry, Ham, Bacon, Sausages,
Manila, April 23, 9:30 p. m.— In an enLard. etc. Everythingto be nad in a
counter with the Filipinostoday near
first-classmeat market.

I

r

and their bullets coon spattered the
water under the structure. Having

j

surpassed.We keep the

Our

the range from a trench down the river,

No

use undergoing horribleoperations that

Have been

greatly

A. Michmershuisen, Quingaa, about four miles northeast of
Cor. College Ave., and Fourteenth St. Maiolos. seven Americans were killed
and forty-four wounded. The followServices Prompt and Courteous.
To Kent
ing were killed: Colonel John M. StotHouse on East Eighth St., II rooms. senberg, of the First Nebraska regiPhones No. l.'J.
Tim SLAGH, Holland Tea Co.
ment, formerlyof the Sixth cavalry;
194 E. 8th St. LieutenantSisson, of the same regiNew Brick, 18 West Ninth st.
ment; two privates of the Nebraska
regiment and three privates of the
Fourth cavalry. Most of the wounded
belong to the First Nebraska regiment.
J. H.
20 acres of land on West 24th street; The Filipinosretreated with small 1 ss.
The engagement develoued into a disa good soil for Sugar Beets, Cucumbers
astrous though successful tight. The
or Tomatoes. Will sell one or more Insuigcnts hud a horseshoe trench
about a mile long, encirclinga rice Held
acres.
B. L. Scott,
on the edge of a wood. Major Hell, .with
N, B.— Chairs and tables rented and
forty cavalrymen, encountered a strong
230
River
St.
delivered.
outpost. One of his men was Rihed and
five were wounded by a volley. The
duced.

For Sale or Exchange.

NIBBELINK

& SON.

9-tf

BOY A LOT NOW!

Gen ral
MucArlhur’sdivision fought its way to
Will Go Higher!
the Filipino trenches before Calumpit
today, advancing four miles, nn stly
through woods and jungle, and crossing
the Haghag river. This was accomplished at a cost to the Americans of
six killed and twenty-eight wounded,
Sugar Factory will the First South Dakota regiment being
the heaviest loser. After fording the

The

make things boom, and
estate will
Not affected by Heat or Cole
Highest Awards at Centennia*
Paris and World’s Fair.

Now

is

river.

General Hale’s men began to ford the
Chico, a branch of the Bugbag stretching to the northeast. The general himself plunged In up to his neck, and the
regiments,all carrying flags, floundered
across the stream. The guns of the
Utah light artillery were dragged over
next and formed into an extended line
to advance upon the trenches before
Calumpit, from which the Filipinos were
pouring continuous volleys.
The armored car had one man killed

and two wounded. The Kansas regiment had three wounded during the
Americans retired,carrying the r charge and the Utah light artillery one
wounded under llreand with goat diffi- killed and two wounded. Most of the
other casualtiesbefell the South Daculty. being closely pursued, a fog enkota regiments. It Is difficult to estiabling the enemy to creep up to them.
mate the Insui^entlosses, but they hud
Manila. April

Lots

reached the broken span the small but
valorous party of Americansslid down
the caasipn, swam a few yards to the
shore and crawled up the bank, the little colonel leading the- way to the
trenches, revolver in hand, while the
few remaining Filipinosbolted.
Colonel Funston said afterwards: "It
wasn’t much to do. We knew they could
not shoot straight, and that our boys
would attend to them while we were
crossing." General Hale’s troops, on
the right, had the hardest fight. They
followed the north bunk of the river
nearest the town from the east, with
the First Nebraska regiment on
the left and the First South
Dakota and the Fifty-first Iowa beyond.
The- country to be traversed was mostly Jungle. General Hale’s right joined
General Wheaton's left soon after noon,
a curve in the river enabling the Americans to pour an enfilading fire into the
enemy’s trenches. About this time the
cheers of the Kansas troops announced
that the Americans had crossed the

1!.'.,10:30

p. m.—

to

til supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-r-fi-sood”are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children— Experienceagainst Experiment,

non

What

is

CASTORIA

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys ’Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhma and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Bears the Signature of

HORRIBLE ILLINOIS MURDER.
Womtiii liilh-ilnull Hit limly Throw n
nlii a Wi ll.
Pana, Ills., April ^.- Yesterday afternoon Henry Hrunot, who with Fivderick Sibley was arrestedearly yesterday
morning for themurd. rof Drunot’saunt,
Miss Jane Hrunot, of Dailu, Ind., whosj
body was found in an abandoned well
on her sister-in-law's
farm, five miles
nortii ofPana.hasmadea full confession
to Chief of Police Kitty, Deputy Sheriff Cheeney (who captured the murderI

real

buy

ers),

and Hanker Schuyler(who

fur-

Tie

KM

You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over

30

Years.

TMC CENTAUR CO— RANT, TT MURRAY STREET.NEW YORR CITY.

BUSINESS STATEMENT OF

The Bankers’ Life

Association

nished the officials with the first clew
which led to their apprehension). Hrunot said: "On Monday, April 10, the
Frazer LubricatorCo., a house and lot or
vacant
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1898, NINETEENTH YEAR
Factories:Chciago, St Louis, New York.
day of the Pana riot when seven persons wen* killed and fourteen wounded,
lot at a low figure.
Sibley and I having laid our plans to
Assets.
Increase.
kill my aunt that night 1 brought my
mother to Pana. and as the firing was
First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.
........ 8 2,008.307.00
TO RENT— Two desirable houses at
• 8441,039.20
still going on I lefok mother to Mrs.
180.058.26
Bonds and Other Securities ............ ........
low rent.
COLONEL FUNSTON.
Hampton’s,where she staid until the GuaranteeNotes not yet due ...........
711.400 03
49,627.81
river the South Dakotans pursued the next day.
78,234 85 Dec. 39,954.45
Cash in Banks and Treasury ..........
Insurgents to the out kirts of Calumpit.
"I then drove home and Sibley and I
!
1.000 00
With Missouri Insurance Department..
further information but the town was found so strongly put uptr.y hoi st and buggy. My aunt was Interest
10,378.69
51,348 08
Accrued .......................
protected that General MacArthur then in the barn yard, milking. She InterestDue and Unpaid lOne Loan)....
300.00
236 00
went
into
the
kitchen
and
was
preparWe wish to let the people of call on
deemed it best to withdraw the tired
4,998.82
1 1.743.22
Market. Value of Bonds over Cost .......
, Ing supper. S.bley and 1 entered. We
fighters and to go into camp for a
Contingent Assets for Mortuary and Expense i
Holland and vicinity know that
had planned that both should draw re00.195.04
250,202. 2o
Purposes, Due Jan., 1899— Call 63. . .........
night's rest before making the final
G.
M.
TUBBERGEN,
i velvets and hr-* tlmu
an.ous
y.
I
dr-w
we are about to open a Marble
assault. The largestbuild ngs in CUum„...
, my gun rind fired first. She fell, and I
Total Assets ...................... .8 3.305.200.29 8 533,121 11
and Stonecutting Shop for all 379 Central
Holland. Pit were being fired by the Filipinos | fired Hevoial more shol8 mt0 her body.
wl.ile the Americans were crossing the ghe died lnstanlly. Hlbley did not fire,
kinds of Marble Monuments, and
river fully a mile away, indicatingthe g,blL. lore alI her dothlng from her,
431,579.20
2,245,905.20
enemy h intentionto aband n the place. . snatching f<»r money, but found none. Securitiesin State Departments ........ ........ 8
10,060.00
10,060.00
Securitiesin Home Office .............
1'iiiiuy «r the Filipino*. | wAtaggid her out on th • porch. threw
Th*1 Insurgents seem to have adopted , her into the wheelbarrow, and Sibley
2,255,005.20 $ 441,639.20
Total
n settled policy of retiling from one pc , wheeled her to the well and dumped
(Pledged for payment of Certificates).
sitlon after another aft -r inflicting the , her in. head first. We then built a
203,619.00
2 135 207.00
greatest possible damage upon the ad- platform a few P et below the surface GuaranteeFund ........................
. .8
(Pledged by Membersfor paymentof Calls).
vancing army. The forces today were of the ground and filliodin wl h e.irih.
will have a fine stock of
well drilled. Every fo t of the ground
"My mother had nothing to do with
-IN8‘ 207,63008
Fund ................ ....... ......... 8 1,008,827.47
Marble^ and Stone and will do
was tenaciouslydlsputid by thoroughly the murder. Our obj.ct was robbery. Surplus
(Pledg'dfor Paym't of Losses in excess of 1 pet. per annum).
organizedtroops, who stood remark- ! We thought that Aunt Jane had money
8 647,500.00
ably firm even before artillery.The i on her.” hlbley 1- ter tn d • a confusion Death Losses Paid to Date .....................$ 3,697,07782
FIRST-CLASS
13,361.00
enemy had planned to wreck our ar- ! corroborating that of B.unot. B unit GuaranteeDeposits Returned ................... 70,078.00
lib ry transporttrain. This attempt
denied
that
his
mother
and
hints
df
at resonable prices. If there is
060,801.00
was a failure,hut a span of the iron poisoned their father three years ago to
Total Paid to Beneficiaries .......... 8 3,773,155.82
anything in our line you want,
railway midge over the river was de- obtain his insurance. Both SJ l*y and
..........................
$114,868,000.00 811.":!".oh).<K)
rtroyed, hampering the American Hrunot denied all knowledge of the Insurance in Force.
call on us.
transportationfor some time. The Fili- murder of Widow M Tntyre, killed In
8 2.154,000 00
Insurance Held by 10,809 Iowa Members ......... 8 30,686,000.00
pinos cut the girders, intending to have the Flat ham district two months ago.
the structure fall with the train, but it Mrs. Hrunot has been released from Designated Depository Banks .................. 3,740
290
collapsed prematurely of its own custody. Sibley and Hrunot were reweight.
manded without bail.
The coroner's jury a, Taylorvillein
of the ISxuhagItiver.
insurance Liability(American Experience Table) .................. $320,805.44
The Bagbag river, which is about 100 the inquest over the body of Miss Hru- Death Claims Not Proven .................................
15 East Tenth Street,
.........30,000.00
not
found
that
she
was
kill.-d
by
Henry
yards wide at that point, was spendidly
......... 5.098.32
have the most complete fortified,and the Americanswere com- Hrunot and Frederick Sibley, but ex- All Other Items ...........................................
Opposite*Public Schools.
pelled to approach across an open sjiace onerated her sister-in-law.
Total Liabilities .......................................
8301,903.76
stock in the city.
from which the rebels had cleared evNEGROES
TORTURED
AND
HUNG.
ery obstruction to sight. The hank of
Surplus Assets ............................................$3,003,356.53
Shoes for wide or narrow feet, the river — a high bluff — was surPreacher <10 Year* Old the Victim of tin*
mounted with trenches capped with
Expense of Management per 81,000 of Insurance for 1898 ...... 81.87
Molt in Georgia.
at prices which will please you.
rocks, loopholed. and partly hidden by
cts.
Decrease .................. ..... ...............................
Newnan,
Ga., April 21.— In the presbushes. General Wheaton’sbrigade approached the river along the railroad, ence of nearly 2, COO people who sent Death Rate, 1898 ..............................................
5.9
leaving camp beyond Maiolos city. Gen- aloft yells of defianceand shouts of joy.
Which is less than the average for the last live years.
eral Hale’s, which started yesterday, Sam Hose, a negro who committedtwo
was earlier on the march, and sweep- of the basest acts known to crime, was Death Losses Proven and Unpaid ...........
None
ing westward toward the railroad. The burned at the stake in a public road one
A. TEMPLE,
armored train was being pushed by and one-half miles from here yesterday Attest:
President.
J. C. Buffington, Cashier.
Chinamen, the TwentiethKansas regi- afternoon.Before the torch was apment advancing in extended order on plied to the pyre the negro was deP. S.— Do uot fail to see our stock,
H. S. Nollen, Auditor.
the left and the First Montana regi- prived of his cars, fingers and other portrouble to show goods.
Certlllcatesin this Assoclat'oi expire at the end of the quarter unit's renewed by payment
ment with the Utah Light artillery, on tions of his anatomy
in advance, hence the insurance liability i- that sum which will pay three months claims,estithe right.
Atlanta. Ga.. April 25.— Lige Strick- mate being made upon the AmericanExperience Table of Mortality.
A. J.
Kttpid-Fir* Gun* Open th* null.
land, the colored preacher a cused by
For reference,Hon. Isaac Maumuk,
J. E. Mbit 11 AY. Itepresentutive.
The rapid-firingguns on the train Hose of complicity with tin* Cranfor l
Charlotte.Michigan.
Contractor and Builder,
"opened the hull" at 11:30 u. m. about a
diabolism, was hanged near Palmetto
mile from the river, their popping alHas the best facilities for putternating continuously with the boom Sunday night. He was first tortur d by
ting in sidewalks. See his work
of the six-pound is The Montana regi- being strung up three times to force
ment and the I’tah artillerybatteries him to confess. He lefusod. Th n his
and get prices before letting
at the same time entered thejungle from ears and one finger were cut off and
your jobs. All orders left with
which the insurgents,who were occ upy- then he was hanged. This was done in
A*k u“tns!ilp yon one <>f our High Arm Sewing Mwlilii**
ing a large, straggling villageof huts, violation of a promise the mob made
with Hull ItcuringMind all Modi rn Improveincrt. Tin* we will
Arthur Ward at Electric Car
do by expre-s to liny station within .VX) miles id Chicago.
poured heavy volleys. In the course to Major Thomas. .Stir klui d'.- employUpon arrival doposu our price,.M'J.VO,to d espres* charges,
Oflice or by either phone at
of an hour the Americans had forced a er, that Strickland womd be given up
with the express ajjeut of your t urn, then
are now making up our passage through the woods to the open to the authorities. The moo ordered
TAKE THE MACHINE HOME AND TRY IT FOR 20 DAYS
house will receive prompt attenIf you are perfectlysatisfied
with the machine,keep it, otherMajor Thomas to leave the town, but
Sales Lists of Heal Estate rpoct“
ln front of the rlver’ •shel,inK ll,t
wise returu It to the express UKeut, and lie w ill civ- you all
Filipino treneh'-s.
tion.
he defied them andssaid he had never
your
«»ui
money back.
on i., it
If you in
prefer,
vivi t wewdlsblp
it ii by
i t freight
1 i ami
and
draw on you throughyour nearest hank, draft attachedto
learned to run. Another mob is huntfor sale in Holland City
and
A. J.
J
Pdlnf Ladlm;. When machinecomes |iay draft,and take machine
GI.OKY FOB TH E KANSAS MEN.
ing a negro named Sewell who had
Irotn fitaUitn.If you don't hkeit, return It b.vfn-ight.undwi-wlll
Contractor and Builder. vicinity.
refund. Wo guaranteethe machine for tcu year*. IteiiioiulM-r
lioltivoiid'*Ciiiiipiiny Hue* Well— Fuiim- expressed himself too freely regarding
you take no risk. Itilon'tco*t > on one cent unless you take the
the recent lynching?.
machine.We have hold over 1 on. OOO, and they are all givlnc
ton’* Fall for Volunteer*.
perfect satisfaction.
ITS SPECIAL FEATURES are Pall
Public opinion lu re in practical y i
If you have any real estate
Hearing,Light Kunnlnt;, Durable. Easily Operated.N'oi*o!ess,
In the meantime company K, TwenJustification of the horror of Sunday.
Potibb Positivefeed, Self Tlireadlnir Shuttle, Self-Setting
Needle, TensionLiberator, Automaticspooler. Him Arm.NtckleFor Sale call and leave de- tieth Kansas, led by Captain Boitwood, Governor Candler lays it to the fact
plated world ni; parts.Steel bearim:*, Improved steel Attachment*.
performed one of the most brilliant that the negro has a vote, and nowhere
Su|»erlorFinish, Hlgldv Polished Held Wood work. Oak or Walnut.
15 cents for our 1000-page catalogue. 1 list* everything
used by mankind.
scription of
if you achievementsof dhe campaign. The is the lynching denounced.Th Meth- Originator*
TheCatuluguc Uutlm-M.
MONTGOMERY WARD&C0.. Mic;iiganAvc..&MadisonSt.,
Chicago.
regiment was being held in reserve and odist niir.i*te:smet y ste da . A r -.- ! wish to use this agency for company K charge'.! a distance of a lution was offered li.st denouncing
quarter of u milt over a cornfield to the Hose's er'me v’gori usly and then mildits sale:
hank of the river, ir the bridge, where ly deprecating the lynching, hut after
T'iry have stood the test of yean,
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
a long discussionIt was laid ow r for i
Von certainly have the chance if you
i the insurgents i
j trench were pepd have cured thoubands of
week.
At Savannah th • press and peocases ofNcnousDiseases, such
eat our lino meats.
| poring the am
train, then about
ple condemn the lynching- in unmeasas Debilbv, Business, Sleeplessi 200 yards down i.
track. The com- ured terms.
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy, &c.
We aim to Dave choice meats at all times
! puny found shelter (iil u ditch. Colonel
They clear the brain, strengthen
AGAIN
!
the circulation,make difiestiou
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, BaI Frederick Funsn
Innocent
Holder*
of
Hogu*
Stamp*.
i!.'-d for volunteers
perfect, and impart a healthy
| to cross the rhe-r.
-! the colonel himcon, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
Washington. .Aid'll 2C.— The internal
/.fv vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked /‘frmantHtly.
Unless patients
: self, Lieutenant J
.,. it private of comrevenue
bureau
has
in
course
of
prepaarc
properly
cured,
their
condition
often
worries
them
into
Insanity,
Consumptionor Death.
Etc. Everythingbelonging in a flrstMailed sealed. PriceSt per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guaranteeto cure Or refund the
pany K. a private of company E. ration a circularletter to colleetorn in
class meat market. Prices as low as any.
ino cy.fj.co.Send lor tree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
Trumpeter Barsfieldand Corporal Fer- which they are directedto forward to
FOR SALE IN HOLLAND HY HKUER WaLSU.
8guson. oV company I. crawled along the the bureau all applications for relief
We pay the highest cash price lor
iron girders.
from
innocent
holders of cigars stamped
poultry.
While tills was going on the nun of with counterfeitstamps and purchased
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
1 company 1C. from the ditch, were fusiifrom Jacobs, the Lancaster, Pa., cigar
, lading the trenches in the endeavor
to manufacturerlately arrested by secret
Proprietor City Meat Market.
f
ci 11 H
C V .
divert attention,but the Filipinosgot servl * officials.
East Eighth
eighth street, Holland, mich.

*“***

OF DES MOINES.
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Marble and Granite

.

.

Monuments

For
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.

1

ALWAYS

no fewer than sev< my killed, many of
them by the artillery.

go higher.

your chance

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in two for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per*

.

Ave. -
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STONE WORK
FOR BUILDINGS. [latest Styles
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Boss

We

Portland

Cement

S.

SPRIETSMA.

Sidewalks
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1

Holland.
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Real Estate.

my

CAN

USE IT

20 DAYS FREE

We

»

i

1
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WARD,

'

V

I
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#

Grow

of

same,

1

Fit

:

STRONG

Holland

Real Estate
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Exchange.
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50-
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Read the Ottawa County Times.

if

principal,E. F. Sutton, C. Dion, Jr., nuttirA.
Pei«r Drown, principal,II. Boom and Jai. H.
Purdy, luretle*. D. P. DUIInsban,principal'
H. Boone and P. Drown, •urotlM. Hofatet oK*
Caa't DU pat* KvMmm* of rMpto Right
AJapinga, principal*,
Jan VanDykand W. U.
HMWAtHOAM.
Homing, (untie*.David Hlom, principal,and
Doubt has always held ft prominent C. Hlom, Sr., C. Ulom. Jr, auretlaa.Jaa. II. Stl-

Ottawa County Times. HOLLAND PEOPLE.
M.8. XAMTUft. PtMUter.
fTitr

muy, m

BoUMi, MleMt—.

0MCM, WAWtLY BLOCK, EIGHTH
VMMwf

ST.

part In Mnn’s belief and Itcno be held
accountable for most of the upheavals
or defections from old established
ereed and for more than one difference in existing politicalopinions,
but the greatest follower of the redoubtabe Ingersoll in Holland will
go back on bis champion's teachings
If he doubts the evidence -Of bis tenses
or disbelieves anything’ he can personally Investigate. The reader is
asked to investigatethe case of Mrs.
F. Andree, of 243 West 13th street,

SvbaoiMoB. U.WMr imt, ot 91 p«r

jMnf

p«id tn

unuMM.

AKHUhllrtw—

om Appltottea

V* Saimd At tbt port ofic« At HolUnd,
MOL. tor tnuMMtedoB Urooch thi maIIi a*
MMM"6!M8 W flttTT

LAKE AND MARINEGtpL Ralph C. Brittain will commaod the ttaamer Frank Woods himSheboygan-MaoItowoc-GrandHarenrun. The veteran
eaptain, ship builder and ship owner
has not bad active command now of any
boat sinoo 1880. He has built some
splendid little steamerss in Saugatuck
aind has helped materially in keeping
up that burg. Years ago he resided in
Ferrysburg and it is too bad that he
did not remain here -G. H. Tribune.
•elf this season on the

who

quent and unnatural. 1 doctored a
great deal and took many kinds of medicine but without getting better 1 believe I would still be sufferingif I had
not heard about Doan's Kidney Pills
and procured them from J. 0. Doesburg’s drug store. I felt better after
taking the first few doses and 1 continued their use for a time and have since
then enjoyed good health. Doan’s Kidney Pills are a thoroughly reliable and
honest modiaine and I can highly recommend them."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-MilbournCo.. Buffalo, N. \
Sole agents for the U. S. Remember
the name Doan's and take no substitute.

When

the navigation season opens
Marquettewill have the distinction of
having the only lighthouseon the lakes
lighted by electricity.If the inovation

proves successful there, other

light-

houses around the lakes will be lighted
in the

same manner wherever possible.

A new

revolving government light

has been placed at the lake end of Sturgeon Bay canal. With an unobstructed
view it cun be seen at a distance of
nearly twenty miles.

A dozen

says:

‘•For a year or more I suffered a
great deal with my kidneys a constant,
aching pin through my loins, In the
side ana also a sorenessof the stomach.
I could hardly stoop over to lift anything without suffering severely. 1 did
not rest comfortably nights and became
so lame and sore from lying in one position that in the morning 1 arose feeling
tired and unrefreshed.I was bothered
a great deal with beadacbefe, spells of
dizziness, and the kidney secretionsbecame affected, were irregular, too fre-

.

vessels laden with grain are

waiting at the piers in Chicago harbor

For Sale at J. 0. Doeabr.iyi. Drug Store.

Saloon-keeper*'Bond*— E. F. Button, principal, Otto Urey

Blom,

Sr.,

man, C. Blom, Sr., auretlea.C.
E. F. Sutton,C. Hlom. Jr.,

principal,

THE

auretlcs. Peter Hrown. principal,H. Boone, J.
H. Purdy, anrHle* u
. Dillingham,principal,

i

.

Boone, P. Hrown, auretlea.Hofateenge A Japlnga, principal*, Jan Van Dyk. W. H. Horning,
auretlea. David Hlom, principal,C. Hlom, Sr.,
by, principal, \V. H. Homing and Jacob Kulte,
C. Hlom, Jr.. auretlea. J. H. Selby, principal,
8r. *uretlea. M. Seery, principal, A. Self and F.
\V. II. Homing, Jacob Kulte. Sr., aa auretlea.
J. Metz lUKtle*.
M. Seery, principal, A. Self, F. J. Meta, auretlea.
The following named penona made applicaHy Aid Habermanu,Reached, That the clerk
tion for llccnae* to engage In the buaineeaof *a- be and la hereby inatructed to advertiae for
loon-keeplugIn the city of Holland, foroMyeer staled propoaala, one inaertlonIn the Holland
from the flnt Monday in June, IMS, all of which City New*, for doing the city prlntlng.clty teamordinance* were granted aubject to ordinance ing and for fumiahing lumber for the ensuing
year; said bids to be in by 7.10 p. m., Of Tuesday
governing same: E. F.Sntton, C. Hlom, Sr. i* May 2.
. .
Drown, H. P. Dillingham,Hofateenge A Japing*.
D. Blom, J. H. Selby and M. Saery.
H.

Attractions

l8W.-Carrled.

MAY’S BAZAAR The

Boston Store

the Tower Block.

In

-AREOur

Dinner

line of

Ware

is

complete and at prices that

defy all competitors.

This Week
3 Piece

Garden

We

Low

Prices, Best

Quods and Large

Offer:

Sets ..........................................

Garden Trowels

.................... .........................
Carpet Beaters ...............................................
SprinklingCans .............................................
10 Yards Shelf Paper, any color ..............................
5c
3 Packages Carpet Tacks ...................................
5c
Good Tack Hammer .........................................
5c Scrim for window curtains, special price per yard ................8c
Good Scrub Brush ..........................................
5c Hl-inch check Glass Toweling,
...............2c
Paint and Sash Brushes ............. ......................
. 5c
Felt Window Shades, mounted on good automatic spring roller,
Whitewash Brushes .......................................
complete with fixtures ..........................................fle
Sheet Music .............
5c
Table Oil Cloth, full yard and quarter wide, first quality, special
It will pay you to visit our store for we can save you money if you
price per yard ............................. ..... ............ 9c
need anything in our line. All goods sold at same price as in our Apron Check Ginghams, special price per yard .................. 3Ac
.

^ NEW

SPECIAL BARGAINS JUST COME.

“ “ “

“

',

..

for news that the straits are open.

will get

They

GRAND- HAVEN NEWS.

away within an hour after
some vessel has suc-

Stocks.

Mftyor Baar has made the following Grand Rapids store.
appointments:City attorney, Peter J.
Remember our new location in the Tower Block.
ceeded in getting through the ice.
Danhof; marshal, Isaac H. Sanford:
An unusual thing occurred Wednesnigbtwateh.A. M. Barden. The new
day. The steamer Nyack was obliged
council, at the suggestion of the mayor
to return,across the lak*' last night
will pay last year's arrears in salaries IT Canal St . Grand
Tower Block, Cor. River and Eighth Sts.
with five carloads of flour that she had
from this year’s funds.
brought over in the morning. It was
Hon. George W. McBride will make
found impossibleto get enough men to
the Memorial Day address in Coopersunload the boat.— Tribune.
ville. The G. A. R. boys of that place
It is reported that the Crosby emspoke for him last fall already so as to
ployes will receive 20 cents an hour afbe sure to secure him.
ter the first of May.
The schooner Kate Lyons, in port for
The steamer Lizzie Walsh is being
ice, used to sail years ago for the Cutoverhauled from top to bottom before
ler & Savidge Lumber Company and
going into service. A new boiler will
has taken on many a load of lumber
take the place of the old one and the
kith
news comes that

MAY’S BAZAAR,
Rapids.

Dress Calicos and Shirting Calicos, special price per yard

3$c

Yard wide percales, fast colors, new patterns,special price ....... 4$c
Ladies' Summer Corset, a good 35c value, special price only ...... 19c
Ladies' Cotton Hose,

full

seamless,a fair 10c quality, special price 5c

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, this year's styles, new pattern of percales,
a good 50c waist, special price only ..............................29c

You

Are

............

Men's Working Shirts, special price only ...........................
12Ac
Boys' Knee Pants, ages 4 to 13, special

price ........................10c

Men's Heavy Cotton Pants, special price per
Men's Extra Heavy Over-alls, per

Afflicted

Men's Light Weight Over-alls,

Hemp

pair .................

59c

pair ............................. 39c

“

..............................23c

Carpets, full yard wide, special price per yard .............. 10c

Men’s All-Wool Serge Suits, special price ........................ $0.75

here.

engine will be thoroughly overhauled.

Rev. .looker of Jamestown has deShe will be entirely seaworthy when
clined the call extended him by the
she goes out this summer.
First Christian Reformed church. This
The steamer Soo City will take the
is his second declination.
Holland Chicago route either Sunday
An important deal in local real estate
or Tuesday evening, to relieve the City
was made Saturday, Mr. Derk Baker
of Holland, which will bo taken toi
buying Enos Stone's line residence
Montague to receive a new engine,
Business is very brisk this spring both Property On Clinton street, formerly
the Cairns' residence. This is one of
in freightand passengers.
the finest residencesin the city and is
handsomelylocated. It is understood
BUITltMS WILL TAKE RISKS.
that Mr. Baker paid 81800 for the place
CiurluimtiFirm* IMhiih to S«-U Editorial
and also exchanged a Franklin street
Transportation.
lot for the same.
The Central Passenger Association
General SuperintendentKimball of
lias made plans to defeat the efforts of
an enterprising firm in Cincinnati to do the life saving service Saturday sent
a big business in railroad transporta- notice to keepers of stations along the
tion issued in payment for newspaper
great lakes to make every preparation

THE BOSTON STORE.

Chronic
37

EAST EIGHTH STREET,

HOLLAND, MICH.

Disease?

j

Are You
Suffering

advertising. Such transportationis issued with a stipulationthat it shall be for specially heavy weather next month.
used only by the newspaper man to Superintendent Kimball was notified by
whom it is originally issued, and he the weather officials that the weather
makes an agreementwith the railroads in May, which is usuallystormy ou the
not to permit anybody else to have the
transportation,which is usuallyin the lakes, will be unusually so this year,
and every precaution is being taken to
form of a mileage book.
For the past week the passenger of- prevent loss of life and property by maficials of nearly all the roads in Illinois,
rine disaster.—Tribune.
Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvaniahave
been receiving from editors of newsVolcanic Eruption*
papers in those states letters, of which Are grand, but Skin Eruption- rob life
the followingis a sample:
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures

BRONCHITIS.
Holland
Tendency to consumption?

From

DEAFNESS.

Are You

Into the

Ringing Noises in the Head.
With

We

but

SORE,

You

INFLAMED,

And added a

Journal. Dayton, Ohio.
Dear Sir:--lf you have any railroad
transportation (issued in exchange for
advertising) which you cannot make
use of yourselfand wish to dispose of,
we will be pleased to quote you top
prices for same at any'time.
Having a lot of traveling agents continually on “the road" who are perfectly familiarwith all the details in
using this form of transportation,we
have bc-n able to reduce our expense Journal.”
amount and have never experienced
Cum iuuii Council.
any dillieully in handling same. HopHolland. Mich., April 21, 1899.
ing to hear from you frequuntly,we beg
The common councilmet pursuant to adjournto remain yours truly,
ment and was called to order by the mayor
•Cincinnati
Present— Mayor Mokma, Aid. Kanters,Ward,
Business Exchange ”
Per K. & K. Kamforbeek, Tukken, Sprletsma, Habermanu,
Instructionsto confiscateall editorial Hoovers,Hlkseu and the clerk.
transportation presented by anybody The readingof minutes and regular order of
but the person to whom it was original- businesswas suspended.
II. I). Workman and 29 others petitionedfor
ly issued have been given to the conductors of all the Eastern lines which the reappointment
of RichardVundeubcrgto
are n embers of the Central Passenger the office of night i>ol ice.— Acceptedand reassociation. The detectives of the as- furred to the mayor.
The followingbond* were approved:
sociationwill doubtless succeed in seCity Clerk— Wm. O. Van Eyck an principal,
curing proof of the fact if any editorial
transportationis disposed of to ticket Henry Kremers and Bernard J. Do Vries, aur.
City MarHhal— II. J. Dykhuia, principal,Hun*
scalpers.
‘

CASTOR A

Bazaar Goods

Losing Flesh, Strength and

And are now prepared

HAVE YOU PAIN.
You

Suffering

from

Membrane
of

Diseased

Come and

Mucous

The Kind Yea Hate Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

we

Your Body?

F.

McOMBER

HE WILL GIVE FREE CONSULTATION

LOW PRICES

induce everyone

to buy.

known as “Holland City Portrait

210

RIVER STREET.

Picture Frames made to order, with large variety of

AND EXAMINATION AT

Moulding

'to select

from.

HOTEL HOLLAND, - HOLLAND, MICH.
to Sunday night,
OFFICE HOIKS, 9

A. M.

TO 9

I*.

May

7-

M.

O.J.De Boo, W. C. Walsh, sureties.L.
Kramer, principal.John Kramer. E. Vaupoll
sureties.C. De Prct'.principal,A. B. Bosmau,

pal,

For choice meats and fresh eggs call ! c. J. d* Roo. sureties,
at A. Michmershuizen. cor. 14th and I Liquor Dealers-}].F. Sutton, principal,Otto
College
j ureyman, u. Mum, >r., sureties, c. mom, sr.,

Jonkman,

H. Bos.
Dated, Holland, Mich., April 18,

such extraordinary skill.
If you have prejudices,consider the great duty you owe to yourself, your
family your friends: lay them aside and improve this great privilegeand opportunity while it lasts and before it is forever gone.
Go See and Talk With Patient* he has cured and being cured, those whom
you have known to be afflicted for years, exactly as you have been, many of
them given up as incurable,now getting well or already cured.
The doctor has thousands of testimonialsfrom cases cured and can give you
referencesuntil you tire of investigatingthem.

Remember Dates and

Hotel.

Send Word

to Afflicted

Friends.

Out

for a baby. The cost of the few drops
This is to certify, that the co-partnerof Carter'sCough Cure that will cure
ship heretofore existingbetween F.
croup, whooping cough, or any other
Jonkman & H. Bos under the Name of
cough, if administeredin time, is perJonkman & Bos, has this day been dishaps half a cent. It may prolong basolved by Mutual consent.
by’s life Half a Century. At Heber
F.

anJ L. E. Van Drczer, sureties. Third ward,
Results are the strongestevidence as to the value of a doctor'sskill and his treatment.
G. Van Haaften, principal,J. Lokker and Ed.
The opportunity is rare, indeed,to consult so near your home and free of cost,
Vaupell,sureties. Fourth ward, J. F. VanAnso great a specialist, one who has had such enormous experience and posssesses
rooy, principal, A. B. Bosnian and G. E. Koilcn,

Druggists—II. Kremers, principal, G. J. Diekcma, B. J. De Vries, sureties.II. Walsh, princi-

Halt a

NOTICE.

Thursday evening May 4.

Constables— First Ward, S. Boos, principal,
B, D. Keppel and J. I.okker,sureties. Second
ward, II. J. Dykhuls, principal,A. B. Bosnian

ft

every one’s wants.

we assure you the

offer will

Hereafter we will be

CAN CURE YOU.

Meyer and A. H. Meyer, sureties.
City Treasurer— Gerrit Wilterdlnk, principal,
G. WYMokma, Jan W. Bosnian, G. J. Koilcn, JL
Kremers, I. Marsiljeand J. W. Beardsloe, sur.

Ave.

fill

Co. and Bazaar. ”

sureties. Fifth ward, N. Junker, principal, and
John Do Jongh and Herman Van Ark, sureties.

Martin k Huizinga have a new and
complete line of base balls, catchers
gloves, bats and everything pertaining
to the national game.

see us, and

to

Parts

in Different

I

For Infants and Children,

of

GROWING WEAKER,

DR.

'

full line

Granulated Lids, Cross %Eyes,

Cataract or Other Growths?

prevalent. Culture does not mean
merely committingto memory a great
number of facts out of text-books,but it
does mean a careful and thoughtful as*
similation of every bit of knowledge
that comes our way for the purpose of
making ourselves more intelligent,
more noble, more helpful human beings, and where can be found a better
school for the developmentof these attributes than in a wisely and properly
conducted homeV— May ‘‘Ladies’ Home

we have enlarged our stock of

Pictures, Frames, Easels, Mouldings,

WEAK EYES,
%

I

believe in enlarging— not only enlarging Photographs

Diseased, Discharging Ears?

Have

store, No. 210 River Street,

one door north of Brouwer’s.

V

8.— Editor

new and handsome

HARD OF HEARING,

Troubled

Kahn.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April

City Portrait Co.

HAS MOVED

F. C. Kessixuku. them; also Old, Running and Fever
CINCINNATI lU'SINESS EXCHANGE.
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Huy, -ell, and exchangestores and businessen- Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
terprises of all kinds. Business opportunities Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
for Hale in all parts of the United States. All
cure on earth. Drive out Pains and
eouiinunlcationsconildential.Boom 400
Aches. Only 25c a box. Cures gua
Johnston Building, southwestcorner
ranteed. Sold by Heber Walsh, Hoi
Fifth and Walnut streets,opposite
land, and Van Broe & Son, Zeeland.— 2
Fountain Square. Let us know your
Culture i* Heat Acquired at Home.
wants. Corropondenee
solicited.
There is a mistaken idea of culture
I.

-THE-

CATARRH.
ASTHMA.

Walsh’s drug store.

f

*

V

'99.

If you suffer from tenderness or fullness on the right side, pains under
FOR SALE
EXCHANGE.
shoulder-blade, constipation,biliousA lot on West Fourteenth street will ness, sick-headache,and feel dull,
be sold or exchanged fur house and lot. heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
and congested. DcWitt’s Little Early
For particularsinquire of
Van Drezek’s Restaurant. Risers will cure you promptly, pleasantly and permanentlyby removing the
congestion and causing the bile ducts
Scrofula,salt rheum, erysipelas and
to open and How naturally. They are
other distressing eruptive diseases yield
good pills.
L. Kramer.
quickly ami permanentlyto the clensing, purifying power of Burdock Blood
To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr.
Bitters.
Miles'RestorativeNervineon going ft bed.

OR

__

A

f

ANOTHER VICTORY.
>

i ^

Wedding Presents! For Druk*'*

i

Moline’

Sup

Beet Tools!

you contemplate get-

If

ting

married or if you

are looking for presents

*4

a

suitable as
Gift,

Wedding

remember we carry

a full line of Dishes anil
single pieces suitable for
such occasions, in fact

anything that can be

First-Class

found in a

CROCKERY
-AND-

BAZAAR STOCK
Our trade is constantly
increasing, and it’s our

NEW and

COMPLETE

stock and low prices
that docs

it.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK
OF NOVELTIES FROM 10c UP.

Are the Tools the Government recommends
good enough for you ?

John

VAN RAALTE
Cor. River and Ninth Sts., Holland,

dtaaumnr
pure
ABKumnrfcjnE

Mokes the food

HOLLAND.

Drills in stock.

15-10

ALLEGAN COUNTY.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Need-

OTTAWA COUNTY.
EAST HOLLAND.

HARROWS.

explain.

*

with each pound of our

:

P.

will

:

H. McBride and wife toJ. C.
Post und A lot 44 Bay View add.
Holland ....................... 109

j

J. Nies i»

s

'

ill. joh„

^

Blendon

Coi.neli„3

j

.

qui-

.

y

time.

;

a

^

‘

^

™d
.....

premia*

saved.

j

•

WILMS,

WHY

Golden Cup.

Call and get one before they are

all

gone.

Right Road?

5c
Butter Crackers, per pound .......... 5c
Ginger Snaps, per pound

..............

-

I

my

WILL BOTSFORD,
WEST EIGHTH STREET,

lias!

.

Golden Cup Tea

19

Tymes part

established himself here as a physician.

The Daisy Creamery company

H. Uckker and wife to Wm.
lot 5 block 2 Z.
Keppel's add. Zeeland .......... 400

I).

working in Kings factory. out in a new 25 H. P. boiler purchased
from the Ferrisburg Boiler Works Nancy M.Charles et al to Holland
A. Hocksetua was down with mmrulshortly.Tho patrons are assured that
Sugar Co. lo s 23 and 24 Bay
the creamery will not stop running in
View add. Holland .............375
K. Dykhuis expects to raise fifteen
making
. . Kluas Zuidewindand .If- In Hoi
acres of sugar beets.
An unusual amount of sickness exists j „lml
C(, lots 6r, and 57
H. Van Voorst has returnedfrom hero among children at
V1«w
H!)lland ........ 100
Grand Rapids where ho has been workMrs. I'Vi'ibbe Is seriously
(.u a,ld wifc Hering for the last five months.
Rev. Dr. R. Beuker of the Grand man Ter Horst nei sei section 4
J. Weersing, .lr., has recovered from
Rapids Theological Seminary occupied
....... MO
Farmers who will grow beets a violent attack of spinal meningitis. the Christian Reformed church pulpit
,t „i AnJohn .!. Naber has recovered so far as
should call and see our
as ‘ n
dries Lamer si s4 sw fr’l i see.
to be able to come outside again.
John Kmpersand Kate \ os were
Zeeland .................... J.200
O. Schaap has been making some im- ctly married by Rev. A. Keizer, Wed- ja,; Boessenkooi to Enne Kruaiei
. Spriug-Tooth and
provements on his barn.
nesday, April 2(5 Congratulations.nwi nei sec. 20, Olive _____ _____ 300
Spike-Tooth
C. Zeerip who lias been trying to obA couple anxious wives kept an all i Enne Kraal und wife to Libertus
tain subscribers for some of our local night watch not long ago for their ah- ! Kraal, si nwi swi section 20.
papers has met with good success.
sent lords. Our advice is take a better j Blendon ....................
^00
horse next
Wm. Tymes and wife to John VeNil Right to I gline-s.
We sell them at
The Daisy Creamery K enjoying
neklasen part lot 20 block 2 ZeeThe woman who is lovely in face
PRICES. Use good Harrows to form and temper will always have very prosperous run this spring and is) land ............ ...... •••••
get your land in good shape be- friends, but one who would be attrac- constantly gaining in patronage. John Vinko and wife to ••“bn
Reimink & Dyk's steam well rig ar-j Brink nei nei section -<• 1*on ^
fore seeding and it will save you tive must keep her health. If 'lie is
.............................
weak, sickly and all run down, she will rived Wednesday and will be tested
much work afterwards and give
be nervous and irritable. If she has m-xt mmk on H. H. Tlon’a
Anthony Rosbai.|, M, .i.-ters atyou a better crop. I invite the constipationor kidney trouble,her ImHis Lin,* Was
j tended the wedding of Philip ^ ogel
farmers to call.
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
ftt No!,''d''
skin eruptionsand a wretched complexion. ElectricBittersis the best medi- of Hannibal, Mo , lately had a wonder- ^oos ^ edne-daj i 1 -•
A busy scene may be witnessed nowacine in the world to regulate stomach, ful deliverance from a frightful death.
liver and kidneys and to purify the In telling of it he says: ‘‘l was taken days on 'the Bay View addition in tin;
HOLLAND. biood. It gives strong nerves, bright with Typhoid Fever, than ran into western part of the city. B. Rikser.
South River St.
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com- Pneumonia. My lungs became har- has several teams at work hauling sand
plexknh It will make a good-l.toking,dened. I was so weak I couldn't even out of the basement for the sugar faccharming
women of a run-down invalid. sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I tory. Over 2.000 cubicyards will be reNOT GET ON THE
Only 50 cents at the drug stores of H. expected to soon die of Consumption, moved, and Mr. Riksen expects to have
Walsh, Holland, and Van Breo & Son, when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis- the job completed by to-morrow evencovery. One bottle gave^ me relief. ing. The ‘machine shop walls are nearZeeland.— 2.
continued to uso it. and now am well ly completed.As soon as stone and
PORT SHELDON.
and strong. I can’t say to much in its brick can be procured in sufficient
quantity, work on the foundations of
If in a close examination of the trunk praise.” This marvelous medicine is
When our two thousandtestimonialsof* iImj
the
surest and quickest cure in the the other structureswill be commenced,
by
sliding
a
knife
in
the
bark
on
the
S.
many cure* that the Great French Medicine
W. side of the |>eaeh tree you find the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. the trenches having already been dug
is nmkinK yearly.
for that purpose. When the buildings
tree all dead, than every one of Chris. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1 .00. Trial
It is no trifle: That common trouble— Acid
are completed they will cover a length
Cook's
is dead and most of his arc live bottles 10c. Every bottle guaranteed.
Dysixjpsia, or Sour Stomacli— Now recognized as
years old. It will be a big loss through At the drug stores of Heber Walsh, of 1200 feet, or nearly a quarter of a
a cause of seriousdisease.
Holland, and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland. mile.
Acid Dyspepsia,commonly called hearthurnor here. The tops appear to be all right.
Manager Kanters of the Opera House
sour stomach, is a form of indigestion,
resulting This is how we were deceived in claimreceived a telegram from the manager
from fermentation of the food, the stomacli be- ing them all right last week.
•‘I had a running, itching sore on
.....
fnnn...^.
John Schroeder is framing his new leg. Suffered tortures.Doan’s Oint-i^ Charlotte, wh ch ' < '..a'
ing too weak to digest It. the food remains until
When
M/
Wife's
Away"
Co.,
best
fermentation begins, filling the stomach with barn. He is getting a good barn.
inent took away the burning and itchshow
this season. The company is at
gas, and a bitter, sour ta-te in the mouth isoften
Geo. Davis has gone to Chicago to ing instantly, and quickly effectedperthe result. This condition soon becomes chron- work.
manent cure.” C. W. Lenbart, Bow- the Opera House to-night.
Tho Epworth League of the M. E.
ic, and being an every day occurrence is given
Mrs. H. J. Davis has gone to see her ling Green, O.
church held its annual election of offibut little attention, because dyspepsia is not
mother who is very ill. She is 80 years
For a Sunday Dinner trade at the cers on Wednesdayevening. The folimmediately fatal. Many people, neglect this
old.
“Economy Market.”
lowing are the officers chosen for tho
trouble. Within a recent period a remedy has
Peter Kline cut his foot last winter
ensuing year: Pros., W. C. Belcher:
been discovered prepared solely to cure dyspepGoimI Fur TIiu Children
and it has again broken open. Ur
1st vice pres., John Raura: 2nd vice
sia ami stomacli troubles, and is known as the
Mastenbroekof Grand Haven is attend- Carter’s Cascara Cordial is a most pres., Nona Riegel; 3rd vice pres., BertFrench Remedy. This medicineis being used
efficient remedy for children’sdiseases.
Niemeyer; 4th vice pres., Mrs. Keefer;
extensivelyand is describedas a "Radical’'cure ing him.
It sweetensthe stomach and relieves
secretary,Harry Coggeshall: treasurer,
Tom
Owensofthe
townline
has
lost
his
for every form of dyspepsia.
flatulency,strengthensand tones the
Mary Souter. The society is in a flourL. LaFLKUR'S WonderfulMedicalDiscovery mind. It took four men to manage him.
bowels, aids digestion, destroysand
ishing
condition.
lias been placed
fore the public,and sold by It seems to have been caused by overprevents worms, makes pure blood,
druggistsfor Sue and $1. (JO per bottle. It is pre- heating. Everyone sympathizeswith gives a healthy appetite and refreshing
Ice re* in Soda.
pared by the Grand Rapids (Mich.) Medicine Co. his parents, for they have had lots of sleep. Price 25c. and 50c. At Heber
We aim to dispense the finest ice
and is guaranteed a pure, vegetable compound. trouble. Tom was taken to Kalamazoo. Walsh’s Drug Store.
Cream Soda in the city.
Restoresthe nerves and is perfectly harmless,
FREE OF CHARGE.
M. Kiekintveld.
and will not injure the most delicate stomach,
Don’t think you can cure that slight 14.
Any adult sufferingfrom a cold set- attack of Dyspepsia by dieting,or that
but on the contrary it promotes perfect digestled on the breast,bronchitis, throat or
Canto! Thauk*.
tion, strengthensthe stomach and improvesthe
it will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia
lung troubles of any nature, who will
I
desire
to
thank the many kind
appetite, thus making life worth living for.
Cure WILL cure it: it “digests what
Send for our pamphlet, treating on all diseases call at the drug store of Heber Walsh, you eat” and restores the digestiveor- friendsand neighbors who rendered me
will be presented witli a sample bottle
so much assistanceduring the sickness
of the stomacli,and all nervous diseases.This
gans to
L. Kramer.
and death of my beloved husband.
book also gives many formulas with full direc- of Bowhee's German Syrup free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
For choice dairy butter, call at A.
Mrs. Daniel Yonkek.
tions.
person, and none to children without Michcrshuizen, cor. 14th and Colic,Avc.
Holland, April 2(>. 1895).
A full line of L LaKLF.UR’S French Medi-

P. H.

a beautiful

'

GRAAFSCHAP.
Dr. B. Beuker of Muskegon
Muskegon

VERY LOW

To the trade the best Teas and Coffees that can
be sold for the, money. A trial of our different
are giving free

nei nwj section 2, Chester ----- 1.200

FRUIT TREES,

lust

I

WE ARE OFFERING
will

ntw von*.

John Poutsma and wife t.» Geo.
week, which was the fourth week I had
I have a choice lot of Fruit Trees,
Hilzey nwi nwj section 25,
taken the treatment, I built fence nearJamestown .................. 2,200
ly every day. Words cannot express guaranteedto be alive and not injured
my gratitude for what this treatment
Chns. Hass and wife to David P.
has done for me, and I wish every suf- by frost Replace the trees killed by
Sanford wi lot 2 blk 7 Akeley's
ferer in the world knew of it’s wonder- the frost by good healthy stock. I sell
add. Grand Haven ............ 250
ful curative power.
John
Golden and wife to Es-el
at very reasonable prices.
Yours very truly,
Van den Berg part lot 10\
C. M. FCLLKr,"
GEORGE H. SOFTER,
Grand Haven ..... . ........... 17;
Holloway, Lenawee Co , Mich.
Gtto Kolberg and wife to Clui-.
Nurseryman,
Holland.
Sold by J. O. Docsburg.
Berg sA sw (r'l j section 10,
Robinson .....................100

HARROWS.

We

oo..

K«al Estate Traimfor*.
me. OccasionallyI
SOUTH DRBNTHE.
would have severe Headache and Dizzy
Spring has come and tlio old folks Leonard DeCook to John C. Huispells. My appetitegradually left mo Van Rhee attended church again.
zeriga and wife <-;• swj s< etinn 3,
so that nothing seemed to relish. DocBlendon .......................
$1,800
John
Rocskool
of Grand Rapids is!
tors said I hud inflammation of the muJos
E
Chirk
and
wife to Win. VV
visiting his brother Ralph Boeskool,
cous membrane of the Stomach. My
Blukeslee part let 8 section 15,
H. Farina of Zeeland is visiting iiisi
condition was such that it affected my
Spring Lake ................. 450
Heart, and frequently I would fall help- son John Larma the store keeper.
Paul Kroscki 1 to Albert Krosless to the ground. About a year ago
John Kamps has raised a now barn.
cli el iu*i swj section 18, RobinI was obliged to quit work of any kind
Johannes Van Rhee has built a new
son ............................ 100
and was at times unable to even walk
I). A. Lane and wife !<» Win K.
across the street, or stoop over on ac- kitchen.
BuwalUa lets 7 and 12 Barn's
count of my heart trouble and dizziH. Bosch of South Dakota is living in
addition,Grand Haven ........ 400
ness.#*! bought various preparations the old house of H. Tor Haar.
recommended for my troubles, but conD. Tanis of Vriesland has a new Gustav Metz'er to Paul Giraud
tinued to grow worse. Four weeks ago
sej nci and eA swj n*-i section
slaughter house on his lot.
1 hoard what Drake's DyspepsiaCure
10, Robinson ................... 300
The youngest son of D. Tunis lias a
and Nerve Restorer was doing for cases
i.jj Hiram White to Edw, Mungt r
shepherd
dog
to
drive
cattle
foi
similar to my own; I immediatelypro1 wA nel section 4, Polk'.<!n ..... 2.000
cured a package from John Orr of father
John C. Xewman to William Cave
Tecumseh: ulfter using it three weeks

SUGAR BEET

.

grades

ddkious and wholesome

smws wooes

KOYAi

‘1^

!

nrare

‘I0 present
.
;

THE OLDEST IMPLEMENT HOUSE fS OTTAWA COUNTY.
ESTABLISHED33 YEARS..
and “Iron Age” Garden

ft*IUN6

gan bothering

Alberti.
stand.

Vamlorluitt* old

Royal Powder

X. rve

“For the sake of any person that may
be afflicted with Dyspepsia in any of
its many forms, I take groat pleasure
in stating my past and present condition. And if there is a soul on earth
that has suffered as I have, they are
certainlydeserving of much pity. Nearly two years ago I began to be troubled
with indigestion. Soon my boweis be-

RAISERS

P. S.— “Planet Jr.”

Cure and

itegtorer,

I began doing some work, and

THtf MOLINE liEET SEEDERS and CULTIVATORS arc
the tools that are recommended by the AgriculturalDepartment.
The Moline Beet Seeder is the only successful four-row seeder
on the market. One of these seeders should be in every neghborhood. The man who owns a Moline Beet Seeder and Cultivator needs no other tools for beet culture. Our supply of seeders
is limited; we have only a few left. Place your order while they
last. Come in and look over our stock of Buggies and Implements. We buy in car-load lots and hire no travelingsalesmen.
All goods are guaranteed to be as represented.

B.

DyM|i«pKln

‘

HOLLAND, MICH.

_

.

Sugar Time is at Hand.

lx-

l'

tf

health.

Cor.

order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
Grip claims victims. Dr. Miles’ Restorative
and Sixteenth Street, Holland such a sale as Boschee's German Syrup Nervine defends them.
15-18 in all parts of the civilizedworld.
Twenty years ago millions of bottles “Cure the cough and save the life."
were given away, and your druggists Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures
will tell you its success was marvelous. coughs and colds, down to the very
It is really the only Throat and Lung verge of consumption.
Remedy generally endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or
prove its value. Sold by all druggists
LOCAL MARKETS.
in this city. -2.
FriceH Paid to Farmer*.

by H. J. Klompurciis,dealer in
groceriesat lowest prices.

cines are for sale
staple and fancy

Central Ave.,

PERSONAL.
Van Route

spent. Tuesday and
Wednesday with bis daughterJeanette
in Kalamazoo.
John B. Mulder of De Grondwet wain Chicago this week.
Rev. A. Van Arendonk of Kuns:i>
visited old scenes and old friend- in
this vicinity during the week.
Attorney Arthur Van Dnren was in
Grand Rapids on business Thursday.
Attorney G. J. Diekema was in LanPRODUCE.
OTTAWA STATION.
Rimer, per lb .................................. 13 sing Thursday on business, incidentEggs, per doz ................................
9
C. H. Porter is on the sick list.
ally bo helped pushing tho charter
Dried Apples,per lb ....................... 07
Andrew Sheoler has left his farm and Potiiices. uer bu .......................... 5,1 amend
Remm, bund pinked, perbu .............. 1.00
gone to Nunica to work on a farm.
Mrs. D. Schratn of Grand Rapids is
Onions .......................................
10
Charley Rifinbergput a stone wall Wlnter.Vpples-good................ I.uo visiting Mrs. L. Mulder at 120, West
Tenth street.
under the house of J. T. Wclton.
GRAIN.
After plowing and harrowing in
Rev. A. Oosterhof and family of
A load of young people took in a Wheat, per bu ...............
08
the usual way use a good weeder to dance at Bass River a few days ago.
Oats, per bu. white ............. .........30,28, 32 Greenleafton, Minn., are visiting their
Corn. perbu ............... ............ 37 30 parents Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Ark of
make the soil fine. Buy the best:
Miss Iren Averv closed her term of Hurley, per 100 ......................
CO
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Oosterhof of
50
school last Friday at Ottawa and went Rye, per bu ..... ...........................
Clover Seed, per bu .......................... l..>0 SpringLake.
to Jenisonvilleon Saturday where she
Timothy seed, perbu. (to consumers) ....... 1.75
Prof. W. P. Scott of Chicago, is vis“SUCCESS ANTI-CLOG”
has engaged a two months terra to comiting his parents of this city.
REEF, PORK, ETC.
mence last Monday.
Chickens, dressed,per lb .............. 8to
B. Arendshorst, the first ward baker
is guaranteed to do the best work
Miss Marie Fellows went to Holland Chickens, live, per lb ..................... to7 and bis son Will left for a business trip
of any weeder, trial in the field to last week to stay with James Huntley s Spring Chickens live .............. .... •• • 8
Tallow, per
........................., 3* to Chicago last evening.
be the test; and costs the least for people for a few days until they can find Lard, per lb ....... ................... to 8
Miss Hattie Eefting of Chicago is
Heef.drcssed.perlb............... to 54
repairs. All teeth broken the first a girl to help them. They are both on Pork, dressed,per lb ..................iqto visiting her sister Mr-. D. Meengs on
Rev.

BEET SUGAR
Is

^^CULTURE.

the time to examine

....

our op-to-date

raente.

TOOLS.
Our

#

*

prices will

No

astonish

you.

trouble

to show

goods and quote

.

.

.

.

It

prices; it will

V

pay

lb

you to come and

5

see us before buy-

ing.

WE

can save

l

year replaced free of charge, after

‘the sick list.

,

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds.
croup and whooping-cough readily
Mail orders promptly attended yield to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
to or call at James Kole’s wagon j this remedy in time and save a doctor’s
shop, where the
can blll-°r the uodertakers._L. Krame.

that 5c each.

Mutton, dressed, per lb ..................
7 East Fifteentli street.
Veal, per lb ..............................5 to. 00
Miss Aliys Purdy is spending a
Lamb ...................................8 couple of weeks with frKnds at Allegan

FLOUR AND FEED.

!

you money.

Mulder & Breuker,
GRAAFSCHAP, MICH.

j

WEEDER

he

seen. V

.

OASTOXHA.
CHAS. MMMAilJjX
Box

7,

Holland,

Mich, *

Price to consumers
Hay .................................
10 to
Flour, “Sunlight,"patent, per barrel ........i

of

i

|

;
1

Corn Meal, oolted 2.40 per barrel.
MlddlhiEB.fcoper hundred 16 00 per ton.
Urau 8*J per hundred, 15.U0pcr ton
Linseed Meal ti.25 per hundred.

Hamilton.

tT*'

Joseph Warner,
the
and wife,
..vocj...
.....
- artist,
....... ......
to; have moved from Grand Rapids to this

1

00

i

toa.

Corn Meal, unbolted, 93 pet hundred,17 5u

.

and
18

.....

...

-

city ami are located at their homo a. ft*

per West Thirteenth

“Now

street.

—

good digestion waits on appetite, and health on both.” If itdoesti t,
try Burdock Blood Bitters.

i

wm

”

man wit ho ihall never hunger. He
Neighbor, oeecpt our purling song.
Hide, Webster and myself on tho other,
tho up and down, out and out friend of The road is short, tho rest is long.
r.viuo down and hour It. Emmett’* whole
the church of Christ. If there had been Tho Lord brought here, tho Lnd takes hunoa;
til ta lu the case, and ho will stretch till
hlH memory, or tLo oyoglucco through
anything Illogical In our religion, he This la no hoiiao of perniunuuce.
his
powers.
Oakley
1* said to bo oue of
STEPHEN J. FIELD THE EUEJECT OF ! which your mother studied tho Bible In
would have scoutedIt, for he wn* a loglOn brand of mirth and hi end of toari
her old ago as the rauie they boroi the the finest l'>glcinn»of tho ajp*. ns much a
cloti. If there had been In It anything Tho pilgrim fed tliOHU checkered ycara;
OIL TALMAGE'8SERMON.
Phoclon as Kmmctt
Is a Thrmlstoclrs,
name which you inherited. Keep
" ........
......
unreasonable,he would have rcjratad It, Now, iamlh.rd uorid, himt to ilmduun
1'V‘yht,1 charge you. Keep It suggestive and Webster is as ambitious as Cmsar. Ho because! lie was a great roasonor. If there Thy guest is gone forever more.
will
not
be
outdone
by
any
man
if
It
Is
II *k neltffloaeTralatas Laid the
of something elevated in ohaneter. Tramhad lieen in it anything that would not
to tho Innd of sweet repose,
Koaadatlon of IIU Sterllus Ch* roo- ple net tindirfnotthat which to your fa- within tho compass of his power to avoid stand rescarclj,ho would have exploded Gone
His comradeshie*.*him as ho goes.
ther
and
mother
was
dearer
than
life
it- It. Come to Washington. It will bon tho fallacy, for his lilt was a life of reter— The Orrat Divlae'k Trlbato to
Of toil nud moil tho dny was full.
self. Defend their graves as they defend- •mnlint worth witnessing. " The supremo search. Young men of Washington, young
A good sleep now— tlie night is cook
a Departed Friend.
;ourt
has
stood
so
high
In
England
and
ed your cradle. Family coat of arms,
men of America, young men of the round
the
United
States
that
t
he
vices
of
a
few
escutcheons, ensigns armorial, lion couch[Copyright,Louis Klopsch, 1S99.]
world, a religion that would stand tho test Yea, vlUngo bolls, ring softly, ring,
Washisutox, Ajril 88.— One of tho ant, or lion dormant, or Hon rampant, or who have occupied that important place of Justice Field’s penetratingand all ran- And in tlie blessed Kublmth bring
•
most notable characters of our time is the ! H*>n combatant,
may attract attention, but have not been able to disgrace It, neither sacking intellectmust hnvo In it some- Which from tlds weary workdny tryrt
subjectof Dr. Talmage s discourse, and | better than all heraldicInscription Is a the corruptionof Francis liacon, nor the thing worthy of your confidence. I tell Awaits God's folk through Jesus Christ.
the lessons drawn are Inspiring;text, II family name which imaus from generation cruelty of Sir George Mackenzie, nor the you now that Christianityhas not only
will j ay a salary of $15 jHir week
Samuel ill, 88, ‘‘Know yo not that thaw to generation faith in God, self sacrifice, Sabbath desecration of Lord Cnstlereagh, tho heart of the world on Its side, but the and expense* for a man with rig to introField W«k Never Profane.
is a priuoc and a grant man fallen this duty |ierformed, a life well lived and a
brain of tho world also. Yowho liav.i duco our Poultry Mixture in tho coundeath happilydied, and a heaven gloriousday In Israeli1"
To that highest of all tribunal* Abra- tried to represent the religion of tho Bible ty. Only good hustler* wanted. Rely
won.
That
was
thr
P.nd
of
name
that
Here is n plumrd catafalque, followed
ham Lincoln culled our friend, but he liv- ns something pusillanimous,how do you foronoo.Address, with stamp. Eureka
by King David and a funeral oration Justice Field augmet.trd ai d adorned and ed long enough to honor the supremo court account for tho Christianfaith of Stephen Mfg. Co., 51)2 Mo. Ave., East St. Lxiuis,
misery of sleeplessnMs can only be
which ho delivers at the tomb. Concern- perpetuated—a imn.o honorable at tho more than It hud over honored him. For J. Field, whole shelves of tho law library
realised by those who have expertli,ing Abner, tho grant, David weeps out the close of the eighteen.!] «. ;jtuty,more hon- more than 84 years ho wit in the presence occupiedwith his magnificentdecisions?
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•‘I would no;
vi
non. One Minute much to do with the style of descendant, sistiblo Rufus Choate and George Wood die. Yes, he lived and died in the faith
Cough Cure <
ay boy, when troubled Jt de(.iarcB or King Abijam, "Ho walked and , Charles O’Conor and James T. of the old fashionedChristianreligion.
with a
Ilelleved In tin; lliblc.
, cough
‘ ‘’to- R is the best in Hn the sins of his father which ho had
Brady and Francis Ii. Cutting and men
remedy for cro i]) i ever
done before him," and of King Aznriah, now living just as powerful.
Young man, 1 want to tell you that Jus
L. Kramer.
BomettniM neons reliable,Monthly, reguiattni; medicine.Only harmloM and
He did that which was right in the sight
How suggestive the invitationwhich tlce Field believed in the Bible from lid to
the purest drugs should be useu. If you want the beei,jjel
of the Lord, accordingto nil that his fa
William Wirt, the great Virginian, wrote lid, a book all true either as doctrine or
tlier Amnziah had done. " We owe a debt ids friend inviting him to yonder supreme
history, 'nni. h of it tlie history of events
0
to those who have gone before in our lino courtroom: “Tomorrow a week will come that neither God nor man approves. Out
Ee»rt
Have Always Boupht
as certainly as we have obligationsto on tho great steamboat question from friend drank the wine of tho holy sacra
V. ^N_ Ther are prompt, sate ard certain In result. The van nine (Dr. real’s) never dlsanSignatore
those who subsequently appear in the New York. Emmett and Oakley on one ment and ate tho bread of which "if a
noiut. Sent anywhere, 81.00. Addrew Pkal Mudiuxb Co., Cleveland,O. r
FOIt SALE BY HEBElt WALSH, HOLLAND. MICH.
eases of the heart and
ncrvwfree.
Address,
..... ........
— •
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The Aldine Fireplace
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Manufacturing Co.
GRAND

mm

.Meals.

-

WE

-

WAGONS,

K.market.

I

Travel

An

BUGGY WHEELS AND

“THE ZEELAND” Wagon

:

#

.

DE KRUIF

store.

,

ZEELAND.

t

EJERY

used.-

'

CABTCOni A.

the /9

MICHIGAN.

^

,

WOMAN

Dr. Peal’s PertnyroyaS Pills

!*

Special

MICHIGAN ITEMS.
MATTERS WHICH WILL BE OF INTER-

SHOE SALE

EST TO OUR

-AT-

Low

I have 50

Few

New* Selected with Care ami with a Purpo*e of PlcMnliigOur Kearier*.

will sell

Ladies’ Shoes which I will dose out
at $1.95 per pair.

Ladies’ and Gent’s Shoes from
90c and up.
will guaran-

tee every pair of shoes to be

worth

them.

If they

you

another

are not 1 will give

|

Shoes

pairs of 82.50 fine

Mv Guahantek— I

jbanslng,Mich., April 26.-The supreme court assignedMay 5 as the date
tor arguments in the ease brought to test the act.
U-Ht the Hot authorizingmunicipal ownMIcIiIkniilarit In the Navy.
jrshlp and operationof street railways
Benton Harbor, M!ch., April 26.— Pay:n Detroit. The attorney general appears as relator In a quo warranto pro- master F. T. Sibley of the Michigan
’ceding brought Vo VesTthii auVn'orlty of
'>*»*;he Detroit street railway commission. Pf,:ker' 8Urgeon: Dr:
Detroit.April 26.-The street railway 1 ey' a8a,8tant8UtrIgean'anduP- L' W111.ommlsslon and appraisersof the street ,ani8' 8ta1man' “n ‘,f PfroIt' e3CaT"lne‘
railway properties held an executivej tb? members of the Alnger guards o

Sis.

Prices.

the price paid for

/

|>ey« HeporttMl by Telegniph— Michigan

Corner 7th and River

All next, week 1

OWN PEOPLE.

lM|i»rt»at IlNppnnlnK*ot the Pent

M. Notier’s Shoe Store

at Special

ullegedflaw In IheMcLeiid act authortzIng acquirementby the city of Detroit
of the street railways has raised another point against municipal ownership. The engrossed bill does not contain n clause which was In the original
providing that nothing In the act shall
affect the granting of franchisesby the
city council.Governor IMngree says
the omission of the clause Is of no consequence. The attorneys of the Cltizens' company assert that the alleged
discrepancy Is a strong point In the
proceedings they are about to bring to

of grain can be threshed in a day (and
threshed perfectly and separated thoroughly,
without waste) if you have a Nichols-Shepurd Separator. And the straw will be handled easily, without
the slightesttrouble and almost uo litter, if you use the NlcholaShepard Swinging Stacker. This takes the place and docs the work of
an independentstacker. It oscillates automatically,is easily swung to
right angles with the separator to carry the straw to either stack or barn.
This stacker has !>ccn demonstrated by thoroughand practicaltests in
the field to he the hnndiert, most ciTicicnt swinging stacker ever attached
to a thresher. Like every other feature of the

brlsat,e'

l

!

tHe joys of
MOTHERHOOD
ARE TWO-FOLD

j

'

,

IF

MOTHER AND BABY
ARE HEALTHY

j

j

J

I

^

1

!

.nestinglast night, figuringthe values ! h 8 f ty' am the boy8 wcro mus eml
Into the service under three years enof the street railway properties and
The company
will number
franchisesand discussingthedlfferences
'
, ,,
over fifty men. and the officers are:
in values with rcpersentatlvesof the
companies. Professor Edward W. He- Captain. Chester C. Sweet; first lieutenant. Louis Foeltzer; second lieut *nmls, who has been figuring upon the
ant, George Schairer.
values of the franchises, states that
there Is now only about 4 per cent, difWould Enjoin iHngi-w.
ference In the appraisalsmade by the 1 Detroit, April 25.—
committee of
street railway people and by the agents sixty-two citizens by their attorneys
of the
| filed a bill of complaint In the circuit
court, asking that Governor Plngree
GIFT TO IXIVEILS1TY.
and the other members of the Detroit
MAKES BOTH MOTHER AND BABY
Liquid Air Mncliino l‘mi«utrd liy lu street railway commissionand the city
of
Detroit
be
temporarily
and
perpetInventor.
ually enjoined from taking any further
Ann Arbor. Mich., April 25.— Professor steps toward purchase and operation of
C. F. Brush, the eb.ctrlclan, has pre- Detroit's street railways under the Mcsented the Universityof Michigan with Leod act, authorizing the same, and
a. completeliquid air machine. The
asking that the McLeod act and all
it is strongly and durably made, without any intricate parts to break or
machine is being built by Linde of li.-r- proceedings thereunderbe decreed to
get out of order. All the advantages of the Nichols-Shcpard Separator
iin at a cost of about $1,200. It will lie void.
and the Nichols-Shcpard Traction Engine are fully described and
weigh only about 200 pounds and Is
Ice In Stt-iiiU ItmiikingDp.
A Purely Vegetable and Perillustrated in our free catalogue. Write for it.
said to be a very simple piece of maMackinaw City. Mich., April 24.— The
chinery. It is expected that by the ice between this place and Cheboygan
fectly Harmless, Non-Alcotime the universityopens next fall the is breaking up. Strong westerly winds
holic and Non-Narcotic
machine will be in place in the chemi- will drive it into Lake Huron. The ice
Battle
cal laboratory end will be manufac- field, extending from McGulpln's point
---- - n R n n n n n
Preparation.
turing liquid air In abundance. Liquid to Waugoshance, is unbroken, but the
air Is ordinary air reduced to the con- lee is soft and a few warm days or
sistency of a liquid by the extractionof strong winds will break it up.
Its heat. Its temperature is :;I2 degrees
F. S.
D.
rirnteti with MunleipMl Owiierdilp.
below zero. It looks very much like
water. In color it is slightly bluish, alHolland, Mich., April 22.-Thls city is
Physician and Surgeon.
though generallyspeaking it is said to highly pleased at the result of its first
be colorless like pure water. Professor experiment in municipal ownership. In SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES
Brush, who makes the gift to the uni- 1S98 it cleared from its own waterworks
OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
To see that your stock is in good versity, is a graduate of the University and electric light plant $3,000 over all
of Michigan, he being a member of the expenses, includingInterest on its bonds.
Night calls promptly attended to.
health. Get a package of our class of '63 of the library department.
Mill® Striker* Win Their I'oint.
Office over Breymun's Store, corner
Worm Powders for your colts TKOFllIiK FOK MKHIGAMlfcltS.
Calumet, Mich., April 25.— The men reEighth street and Central Avenue,
sumed
work
at
the
Tamarack
and
OsExpels the worms and also acts Many of Them l.inhlct» Heavy Flm** by
ceola stamp mills last night, the mine where he can be found night and day.
iKnoriu*;a Statute.
as a tonic and builds them up
management having agreed to their de7-41
Lansing. Mich., April 25.—
large mands for a straight 10 per cent, raise
and saves your corn and oats.
number of citizensof Michigan have at a conference yesterday.
Also Cough Powders, Lini- made themselves liable to heavy linos
UTATEor MICHIGAN. Coi-ntv or Ottawa
Slate Notes.
0 At a so'sloa of the I’rubnteCourt for tliu
ments, etc.
and penalities which the attorney genThe men resumed work at the Tam- County of Ottawa, holdcn at the Probate office,
in the city of Grand Haven In said county, on
eral will shortlyproceed to collect unarack ami Osceola stamp mills, Calu- Thursday,the 13th day of April, in the
less the long-ignoredprovisions of the met. Mic h., the mine management hav- yearone thousand eight hundredand ninetyA WELL ASSORTED LINK OF
statutes are compiled with during the ing agreed to their demands for a niue
A FINE LINK OF
Present. John V. II. Goodrich, Judge of Pronext sixty days. Such enforcement will straight 10 per c ent, raise at the conbate.
bring Into the state treasury not less ference in the afternoon.
In the mat ter of t be estateof Arthur Mcuuaid,
than $500 0<0. The situationis of Interdeceaw d.
HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH and
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert
SENTENCE COMMUTED.
est to officers and directorsof nil the
lied,of Peter Stcgctniui.AdminUtratir of he
mercantile and manufacturing corporaestate
of -aid decen-ed, praying for the examin: PresidentSaves Hie Idle of a Pcirto Itieau
tions of the state, many of whom reation and allowance of his final account that
Who Killed a Soldier.
he m»y be discharged from his trust, have his
side In t'hiciigo and other places outAt Lowest Prices.
Washington.April 26.— President -Mc- bond cancelledmid sold estate closed.
side of this state.
Thereupon it 1- ordered, that Monday, the
Chamois Skins, Sponges. The statute in question requires all Kinley nan commuted the death sen- Fifteenth day of May next at ten o'clockIn
the
fore noon, be assignedfor the hearing of Mild
manufacturing and mercantile corpora- tence of Rafael Oritz of Caguas, Porto
petition, and that tin helrsatlaw of said deceased
Etc., Etc.
tions to file with the secretary of state Rico, who murdered Private Burke of and all other personsInterestedIn said estate
annually, in the months of February the Forty-seventh New York infant ly, are requiredto appenrut a sessionof -aid < otirt.
And Fit Guaranteed.
and
March, a report for the fiscal year to life imprisonment.Secretary Alger then tobe hole e. i at the Prohate Utlice in tin
fine line of Perfumes.
city of Grand Haven, in -aid county, and show
of such corporation,showing the was instrumental in securing this act of cause if any there he. why the prater of the peamounNjf its capital stock, the amount clemency, as the case was brought to titioner should not he granted: And It is further
invested In real estate, personal prop- his attention when he was in Porto ordered,that said petitionergive notice to the
|K-rsous interestedin said estate, of thependen
Rico. Oritz war in love with a Porto ey of said petition, and the hearing thereof
erty. debts, credits, etc.
Rican girl before the arrival of the hy causing a copy of this order to he published
MIGHTY FREE WITIl CHECKS, American soldiery in that island, and In the Ottawa County Times a newspaper printed and circulatedin said county ot Ottawa for
lint l'i* to Data Hr Only Owes His I.uuil- was loved in return. Burke won the three successive weeks previous to said day ofheart
of
the
dusky
maiden,
and
when
he
JOHN V. IS. GOODRICH,
lord No Far as Known.
.Judge of Probate.
protested the American slapped Oritz’s
Petoskey, Mich., April 25.— Charles Sin(A true copy.
(upr2iuiay5)
face in the presence of his former
Fanst
Dickinson. Prohate Clerk.
clair registeredat the Park House, exsweetheart.
plainingthat he was a fortunate Idaho
The Porto Rican swore vengeance, and
miners seeking investment In Petoskey. one night, finding Burke drinking with CtT.VTE OF MH HIGAN.l'ointv or Ottawa. He depositedwith the City Bank a $45,- several companions, rushed up behind k? At u si-ssion ot the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate otllce,
000 check on the National bank of Boise him and cut his throat. Oritz was tried, in the City of Grand Haven, in said County, or
City, Ida., and obtained a check book. convicted,and sentenced to be shot. He Monday, the 17th day of April, m the ‘year
He then went out to buy the town. Sev- was to have been executed at San Juan one thousand eight hundred and nlitety-nliu"
Present, John V. It. Goodrich, Judge of Proeral pieces of property aggregating $23,- the- day Secretary Alger reached Caguas bate.
In the matter «.r the e-tiueof Jan Van Put0u0 were accepted and cheeks offered In on his tour of inspection. The mother
decerned
payment.
and sister of the condemned man and ten,
On rending and tiling the petition, duly veriMeanwhile he gave J. H. Milor & Co. several .other natives lined up on each fied, of Rennie Van Put ten. one ot the sons and
a $2,000 check to apply on furnishings side of the road and stopped the prog- heir ut law of said demised,representingthat
Jan VanPutten.of the Township of Holland,
for one of his houses, and M. B. Hamer ress of the secretary. The mother and
in said county, lately died intestateleaving esa $1,000 cheek for a harp. No goods, daughter knelt and pleaded for his life. tate to he administered,and praying for the aphowever, were delivered so far as SecretaryAlger suspended execution pointment of Rennie Van Piitten ms Administhereof.
So we will close out all our 25c and 50c Pipes for
known, and in only two eases was cash until the case could be looked into by trator
Thereupon it is Ordered. That Monday, the
obtained in change. He owed Landlord the president,who has commuted the 15th day of May next at 10 o'clock in the" forenoon. be assigned for the hearing of said petiPerry $20 and a message from Grand sentence to life imprisonment.
tion. and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
Rapids states that he was offering
and all other persons interestedin said estate
Italolt Win* h Lund ( km>.
checks on the Peoskey bank for goods
are requiredto appear at a sessionof said Court,
Beloit. Wis., April 26.— A message re- then to be holden ut the Probate OtTicc m thu
bought In Grand Rapids.
ceived from Madison states that the su- City of Grand Haven, in said county, and show
preme court has decided the Mechanics cause,if any there la-, w hy the prayer of the peTAMPER WITH NEW LAW.
titioner should not be granted: And it is further
Green ease in favor of the city. The Ordered, That -aid petitionergive notice to the
Michigan Municipal OwiiernlilpHill la case has long been in the courts and in- persons interestedin -aid estate,of the pendenChanged After l’a**age.
volves the ownership of a small public cy of said is-tition. and the hearing thereof by
Lansing, Mich., April 24.— A sensation park known as “Mechanics Green.” causing a copy of this order to la* published in
the Ottawa County Times, a newspa|ier printed
was created in legislative circles by the worth as residence property between and circulated in said county of Ottawa for
discovery that the McLeod law provid- $15,000 or $20,000. J. W. Bates, of this three successive weeks previous to saiddavof
JOHN V. li. GOODRICH,
ing for the municipal ownership of city, and K. M. Varpenter, of Janesville,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy. Attest.)
street railways In Detroit was tampered lawyers, have been suing for possession
Fanny
Dickinson.
Probate
Clerk. (apr,‘I-may5)
of the land on the ground that it was
with after it passed both houses and
never property given to the city of Bebefore it was signed by the governor.
.MORTGAGE SALE.
P. S.— Try our “Three Gentlemen” Cigars — 3 for 5c.
The changes consist of the elimination loit and is really the property of the T\E FAULT having been made m the coin
heirs of Horace White, the orginal pio1/ lions of a certain mortgage made by sa
of the provision that the act shall not
neer owner, whose claim they have se- mon Goemeii (widower) of Rleudon,Michign
in any manner affect the power of the
to Hendrik De Kruifof Zeeland, Ottawa count
common council under other laws to cured. Judge Bennett, of the circuit Michigan, dated the twenty-ninth day of Jan
court, recentlydecided the case in favor
ary A D. IWM. and recorded In the ohlce of t
grant or extend franchises. Neither the
committee In charge of the bill nor of the city and the plaintiff carried it register of deeds of Ottawa county, Michigii
I
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DuPiekb
FAVORITE

A

PRESCRIPTION

commission.

pair frkk.

'

,

M. NOTIER.

HEALTHY

Sir^RATQR

STRONG.

Fine
Potted

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.,

Plants!

Creek, Mich.

1

Cinerarias, Roses,
Azaleas, Etc.

Now

Fine Plants in bed and
bloom.

I have the largest assort-

ment of Spring Bedding
Plants I have ever

me

figure

had. Let

on a nice flower

bed for you.

CHAS.

DUTTON

s.

FLORIST.
Greenhouses on West Eleventh Street,
between River and Pine.

LEDEBOER, M.

Time

is the

A

,

HAT

SPECTACLES

BRUSHES,

Eyes Tested Free

Do You Want +

A

FRESH

GROCERIES? .A..
Then

patronize the place that

them. They

keeps

will cost

you

no more than stale goods and
will make you happy while they
last.

6 Loaves of Bread for 25o
High Grade Coffee,lb. 12c
5 CaliforniaLemons for 10c

We

can

sell

cheaper than our

competitors for reasons we will explain when you call.

SLAGH

TIM

PROPRIETOR.

HK^rHONK

,

|94 Egj,

DeKrulf,
ZEELAND, MICH.

hearing.

Attests,

Over Production

PIPES!

each.

flg,,,,,

We have built a new barn
back of our store where farmers can stable their horses free

N. B.—

Van Tongeren’s

hearing.

CIGAR STORE.

of charge.

No
More
Big

on the First day of February. MM. iii liber 50
made the amendment, and to the supreme court.
mortgages on page 2*4. upon which raorlgu
there is claimed tots- due at Uicdate of this
officials are endeavoringto find out
IloMi«‘M«*t‘k<arft
After I.hiuI.
in
tlce the sum of Five Hundred Dollarsprineli
who made the erasure.
Durango, Colo., April 26.— Many home- and Four Hundred Ninety-TwoDollars Inton
Governor Plngree says the omission seekers have already landed in Du- and no suit or proceedings at law having be
of the clause Is of no consequence. The rango en rout* for the Ute ic^ rvation. instituted to ri-cover the money M-.-ured
attorneys of the Citizens' company as- which is to be thrown open for settle- said mortgage or any part thereof : now therefc
b\ virtue of the power of sal,- contained i-i sa
sert that the alleged fllscrcpuneyIs a ment on May 1. The- rosei vatiuii pre- mortgage and the statute it: ruch care made Xi
strong point in th eproceedingsthey are sents such excellent opportunities for provided notice is hereby given that on
about to bring to test the act.
securing water that many are at a loss Monday, tlic 2th Hay of .June A. I> IK!)
to know just where to cast their lot. at ten o'clockin the forenoon. We shall sell
auction to the highest bidder, at the nor
Come in and see the complete stock and latest designs at the new storeof “FAKE” MEIHIM F01M> GIT LTV. Already parties have had surveys for public
front door of the Court House in the city
irrigation enterprisesand it is claimed Grand Haven, in Ottawa county, (that being
•fury Nays He Murdn-ril»iid Hoblieil V. C
place where the circuit court for the county
that plenty of water will be furn'shed ottaw i is holden) the premises uesorlbed
Nb'hiilii at Detroit.
said mortgage, or so mften tnereof as may be
Detroit, April 24. — Edward Ascher, those who take up lands.
I

either house

Subscription
Bills.

For your Choice

i

Wall Paper.

THE

1

Grand Rapids

t

BERT SLAGH.

315 Central Ave., South of Van Zwaluwenburg’s Grocery.

Also Paints, Varnishes,Oils, Brushes, and everythingkept in

i

First-Class Paint Store.

ONE CENT.

cessaryto pay the amount due on said morigit
with seven percent interestami costs' of tot
Pittsburg, April 26.— "Kid” Levelle, closureand sale, including an attorney fee
Twenty Five Dollars covenanted for thereinat
Ihe Chester, Pa., pugilist who was in- provided by st-uiite.
jured in his fight with John Cavanaugh
The premises being describedin said raortga
at Homestead last Friday night, is dead as the following described land ami premia
situated In the county of Ottawa and state
at the Mercy hospital. During the day Michigan, viz:
he was partly conscious and took some
The cast half of the north-west quarter at
nourishment.lie wanted to talk with the north-eastquarter of the north west quart
of the north-eastquarter,sectionseventeen (1
his nurse and said the nurishmentwas township five (6) north of Range fourteen (1
river.
very good. Late In the afternoon he be- west except the right of way of C. A W. M. Ru
Ascher had on different occasions ad- gan to sink rapidly and at S:13 o’clock way across said first parcel.'also the uorth-wi
quarterof the south-eastquarterof section th:
vised Nichols to wear a belt containing he expired.
teen (18) township six (6) north of Range foi
a sum of gold.
Nichols' body
teen (14) west, sue to he made subject to o
The llull'iiloitl tiibi-iiltar.
was found the belt was on it. hut there
thousand dollars, principalsum due on or I
was no money in it. Ascher had worked
Gibraltar, April 26.—
United fore January 29 A. I). I'M), and eighteenhundr
dollars principalsum, due on or before Jumia
his “fake" medium business in Cincin- I States armed transport Buffalo having 29 A. 1). 1902 K"'1 interest on the same from a;
nati, Louisville and other cities,and in ion board returning forces from thePhil- after this date, and also subject to all unpu
Loulsvillewas arrested charged with ; ippines, has arrived. The Buffalo left mortgages given OD any of said land prior
January 29 A. D. 1*94. and recorded in the otll
murder — which, however,
not : Manila March 23, and is expected to of the register of deeds,beforesaid day and da
i make
two round trips a year between
Johannes DBKnnr and
Anthony De Kruit.
!!.., In the Melon, 1
I
'C.m/k ««»
InExecutors of 'he last will and tes
nnn if
n ...
! valids home and taking supplies to the
mem of Hendrik De Kruif, decease
Jcooit. April -J.— The discoveryof an fleet ln the Philippines.
Geo. E. Kollen,Attorney for Executors.

alias Robert Lang, was late Saturday
night found guilty of murdering Valmore C. Nichols on Aug. 10 last. It was
Ascher's second trial. On the first the
jury disagreed. Ascher was a spiritualist, and had been giving Nichols,
who lived in Ypsilanti,sittings. On
Aug. 10 Nichols disappeared,and eight
a days later his body was found in the

Itaiitliof

rugllitt LuvrII®.

When

Paper hanging and Painting
PRINTED EVERY DAY

IN

THE YEAR.

BUllous?
In first-classmanner.

Does jour .Stomach trouble you!' Are your
Rowels regular? Are you Rllllous?

S

Y-RE-CO

25c per bottle at

Heber Walsh

s

Drug Store.

Window Shades

Come

in

and get

prices, before purchasing

ilseu hue.

in the latest colors at very

Low Prices.

The

proven.
Act.
was

»

nv

..

, ^

»«"«. ««Wlne

marlijunO

'

a

l

A

AWMTIONAL LOCAL.

»ummer

“When My

Wife’s

Aw«y." Sec

tbo

play at the Opera House (o-aigbt.

John ^iberti’sbazaar is daily crowdPeter Braak will have charge of the
College library during the following ed with interestedcustomer*. Sec his

Moft.

BrtyauiB k Hindis, th* Jeweler*,have
pat la a ettlien* phone at their new

full Hoe of spring and

goods at G. Van Putten's.

Beftr Imms ttkiotertisf one of the
late oora

Great Sale

prices to-day.

year.

lu*

Anything you want at May’s Bszaar,

oatloa.

from a toothpick to

a bathtub

The L O.T. M.

APRIL
Our

Kditor Held of the Gazette,is getting
material on the gitmndfor the erection

new building.It will be located

on the

lot

just west of the city hall.—

Allegan Chronicle.
List of advertisedletters for the

week

illustrated with paintings. All hi e cor-

their acreage should do so at once as it
will soon bo closed

John Anderson. Harm
Chs Sherburne,John

Kueupiier, Mrs.

Soutcr

Cor. DeKeyzpr,P. M.

The average temperature
month

Marriage licenses were issued Monday to

James I).

Ed

son and Ucbecca

Kibber, of Georgetown, and to Johan-

nes M. Mohr and Helen Horlings of

«.f the Allendale.On Wednesday a marriage

.
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covers, Children’sWaists, and

Drawers, sizes

1,

1.

T
O
JjUu
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a.

Perfect -fitting EmbroideredCorset

“

t ^4JJUu

T

The manager of the Boston f^ore is
ton busy to change his ad. He with his
force of e’erks Is kent, bustling from
morn till night to wait *»n customers.
Read his old ad once more. The bur-

JJUU
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T immed

Gowns

Night

in

-49 cents.

Empire and

high-

neck styles; Embroidered and Lace

Skirts ami Drawers in Cambric and Mus-

T -.i. O
JJUU \Jt

The

most, beautiful Night-Gowns,

Skirts and Drawers ever seen are
found in this lot: made out of fine Cambric and
muslin,trimmed with pretty Lace and Embroidery.

Muslin Drawers and Skirts, trimmed with Lace
and Embroidery:neat and pretty styles

-

Skirts;

99 cents.

Cambric and Fine Muslin high and
|ow neck Gowns: Cambric and

---

and Embroidered

lin. These garments are mostly copied from the
French.

-78 cents.

of

D,.aWeis

4^-^

Empire and High-neck

.....

Empire and high-neck Night Gowns;

‘X.

39 cents.

Perfect Fitting Corset Covers, Draw-

.

A

great Bargains at

gowns and Infants’ White Cambric Dresses, beautifully made and trimmed with embroidery.

.

Fine Embroidered

cents.

Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers,

ergt skirts,

tjful styles in

8 cents.

mm*'

T c
JJUU

Luilies’ full size Night Dresses; beau-

Corset Covers, and Ladies’ Muslin and Cambric
Drawers: at

2 and 3 years, at

O. skirts: ail Embroidery and Lace
Trimmed; good values ut

May for the past 27 years has license was issued to John D. Klompa- gains still hold good.
degrees. The highest tempet- rens and Frances Lappenga of Holland.
The council of Hope College held its
ature ever recordedin May was 87 de
regular
spring session this work The
Several trips through the country
grees on May 30, 1895, and the lowest our attention has been attracted to the engaging of now tutors was left in th<.
been

...

Remarkablevalues caused the purchase for this Big Sale-prices winch the material alone
, ....... i»i • *<! ....... ....... ... onmimmr w thn nowcrfui inducementwe oner

when wan-

dially invited.

.

artists of the cutting-table, and is put together and finished in the best possible way.

Next Sunday evening there will be a call on him. Ho aims to dispense the
temperanceserviceat the M. E. church finest in the city.
addressedby Dr. B. F. Beardsley, of
Nearly all the acreage for the sugar
Hartford, Conn. Subject '’Temperance factory has been obtainedand farmers
asS'tcn from a Physician'sStandpoint,” who wish to grow beets or increase

ending April 28, at the Holland, Mich.,
postofllcr:

tain in running order nnd

3.

‘Underwear Sales" of the past year were a great succss and have been grwttly appre.
encouraged us to still gicutei eltoits to

season.

with a special service from that office. ting a nice ice eream soda you should

o'clock sharp.

of a

It is two and a half miles from Biendon,

2 and

1,

make this Sale the “selling event” of the
. •
Our largcstock of Muslin Underwear is not an accumulation of odd sizes or unsaleablegoods,
but every garment is new and up-to-date. It is the perfection of Underwear,cut by skilled

Guild

street at 10

1

MAY

29, and

elated by the ladies of this city and vicinity. It lias

Zeelm*1

West 9th

^

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear.

will give an ioccrcara

Don’t social, followed by adanc»,laMaccaboe

Hear the first lecture up6o Pbysl*
miss his ad.
ball. Tuesday evening. May 2.
elegy next Monday evening at the M.
A. L. Sheiy*rd from Chicago Is at
Don’t fail to see W. D. Hopkins in a
E. church by B. P. Beardsley.
•elected monologue. You will surely oresent designing a cnraolete new line
Tom Owen*, a young man, residing
for tho Holland Furniture C«»p*nvlaugh!
on the Dike Shore, was taken to tbo
H. De Kruif will not let the farmers Hot Miller will preach In the GorAsylum for insane at Kalsmaxoo, Mon*
rest until they buy suitable implements. man Lutheran church nogt Sunday
day.
morning at 10:30 in the German lanSee his bargains to-day.
Hear Benj. Mulder sing the disuript*
guage.
A Lowell farmer advocates the plantiveaoug “My Lassie o'er the Sea” at
R J. Albers WNmnra and John
Lyceum Opera House, Thursday -even* ing of hazelnuts or filberts on our waste
Hleftjeof
y^terdav
lands.
He
says
they
can
be
grown
to
ing, May 18.
from Chicago rh- t-o took a carload
profit.— Ex.
Mrs. J. M. Killian of Allegan has
of cattle.
Du Mez Bros, have as elegant u line
been invitedto deliver the address beOn Wednesday owning a meeting of
of spring and summer dress goods as
fore the graduating class of the Douglas
tbo High Sehenl alumni wea hold, at,
was ever shown in this city. See ad
high school.
which it. »*'*’«»iWiflpfl to hold i»n annual
for prices on some of them.
A large orchestra will be used for the
banquet t.M« vear.
About forty contractshave been Belle
engagement of Jaspers Mammoth Mintaken to the State
closed with farmers in Oceana county
strels and will play the latest and most
IndustrialSchool for GM* at Adrian,
to raise sugar beets for tho Holland
popular overtures,waltzes, etc.
Thursday morning by Marshal Dvkfactory.—Montague Observer.
hula. She will remain there until she
The Merry Little Workers will give
Another postofliehas been established is twenty-one.
a trolley party Saturday, Ap>-il 29. All
members of the club are requested to in this county to he known us Conger. H. W. Kleklntveld has his S'*dn founmeet at No. 17

of

V'

*

^^“^$1.98.

$1.49.

f»4

Be Sure and

Remember the Dates--April

May

29th and

lst.2d and 3d.

28 degrees in 1875 and 1890.

injured condition of the wheat fields. executive committee. Prof. A. J. T.h.H
Little Eflie Kunkon. the four yearold The frost has heaved the wheat out in was appointed as i>ormanent instructor

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Han- most places and many farmers are roil- in Psychologyand Pedagogy.
Tho ladies of the Foreign Missionary
ken of Forest Grove, had the mi-for- ing the land to save the crop, it is altune to full into u windmill tank lu»t so badly winter killed in some places.— society of the M. E. church will hold
their regular meeting at the liomt* of
week Saturday. When she was found, Fennville Herald. '
Mrs A. E. McClaiin, 138 Central ave.,
the body was lifeless. The funeral took
The noveltiesthat are introduced in
Tuesday,May 2. at 2.30 p. m. All laplace on Tuesday.
the second part of Jaspers Mammoth
dies interestedin missionarywork are
Looman & Lievonse have begun work Minstrels are all new and very funny,
invited to bn present.
on the re. i. oval of the old Commercial you will certainlymiss it if you fail to
The last lectureof this year* course
Hotel from its position on Eighth street. hear them. The price of admissionis
under tho auspices of Hope College, was
The building will ho taken along Cent- only 35 cents, no extra charge for redeliveredlast evening, when J. De
ral Ave., to prevent the displacement served seats. Secure your seats early
Witte Miller lectured before an audimany wires holding the trolley and avoid the rush at the door.
ence that completelyfilled Winanfs
line ut the electric road.
The manager of the Opera House re- chapel, on the subject.“Is Uncle Sam
Jaspers Mammoth Minstrels will ceived the following telegram from sufficient unto himself?” The lecture
Manager Streeter of Allegan, “Burke was a broad review of the history of
give one of their unique entertainments
this country rendered in a very witty
Show
first class. They will please
at Lyceum 0|wra House, May 18, and
and entertaining manner. In introducyour people.” To-night at, the Opera
ing the speaker Prof. J. B Nykcr <
from al! indications' hey will he greeted
House you will have a chance to see took occasion to t hank the citizensfor
with a full house. The members are
“When My Wife's Away.” It is re- their hearty supporfof the course,and
putting forth every cITort to make it a
ported to he one of the best shows on promised something better still for
success in every respect, and there is
next year.
the road.
no doubt but that th y will. The very
Died, in Harrietta, April 19, 1899,
Cont ractor A. J . Ward lias two forces
latest of coon songs will he sung by the
Mrs. Jane K. 'ex son, nee Kendall, aged
members and the “gags'’ will be all of men at work, the one on the construc- H2 years. Deceased was boni in New
new and sparkling and the customs will tion of the stone foundation walls forthc Jersey, May 18. 1839. ami was married
four story canning plant of the Heinz
be of the best order. A large orchestra
to M.
Paxon, March 6, 18(53. She
Co.
and the other on the foundations had been a sufferer for some time from
will be one of the featuresand will play

of

'

i
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DU MEZ BROS.

EAST EIGHTH STREET.

-

“PLANET, JR.”

FOR

-

SUGAR BEET AND GARDEN CULTURE.

“PLANET

| PLANET JR.,” No. 5

JR.” No. 11

Double Wheel Hoe.

SEEDER

Cultivator, Rake

and Plow.,
Price, $8.00.

I

We guiminte);the “Planut Jr.” Hill and Drill Seeders to
he more accurate thao any other made, and to give satisfaction in every r« speet.

inj'

T

the popular airs and accompany the for the salting plant. Both buildings
singers. The. personnel of the min- will be of immense size, the •.•aiming
plant 80x112 and the building for saltstrels will he. .1 R Mulder, business
manager; .). IS. Hadden, stage man- ing 183x101 feet.
There are no Hies on Buruip’s Corager: Con i)e ’iee. treasurer: Will
ners. About noon Friday last the hoBreyman, musical director.
tel at that place burned. At three
At the citizens school caucus held at
o'clock Mr. Wichers was called up by
the opera home, Wednesday evening,
'phone and asked prices on lumber, etc.
there wa- u snmii attendance.The
Saturdaymorning the teams were here
meeting was called to order by Mayor
to draw the lumber to erect anew hoI

Bright's disease, and this, together with
two strokes of paralysis— the last of
which on Tuesday, the 19th, resulted
fatally. A husband and live children.
Henry C.. Levi L.. Gilbert M., Mrs.
Elizabeth H. Heetebrv and Mrs. Alice
Nash are left, to mourn her departure.
The funeral was held on Friday in Harrietta, at which place the remains were

\\re

delay to insure

All buyers ot

Horse Toqls

time.

_

getting them

in time.

need “Hand Tools” for

will

orders without further

first cultivation : after

that you can cultivate with “Planet Jr.” Cultivatorsame as potatoes and corn.

-AGENCY FOR-

Deere 4-Row Seeders ^ Cultivators.

G

Those tools have many ADany other

VANTAGES over

Four-Row-Machines(tho’ not the
only four-row tools, don’t be de-

ceived). Positively the BEST.
Don't

fail

to look

them over at

our stores before buying or you

may

be

sorry. Leave you r orders
them in time.

to insure having

Buy a DEERE SUBSOILER
and increase your crop.

NOTICK.
A pocket-bookcontaining a sum of
ed
and
fined $25 and costs.
they were declared nominated. Twenmoney in bills was by mistake left at
The series of five illustratedlectures Kanters’ Bros, hardware store about a
ty other persons received from one to
three votes each. It is surprising that upon “Physiologyand Hygiegne” by week ago. The owner can obtain same
by calling at the store and proving
such an important matter as our educa- B. F. Beardsley of Hartford, Conn., will

ALREADY SEVERAL HUNDRED SOLD.
number and it is IMPORTANT to leave your

laid to rest.

SuperintendentM. J. Kinch returned
Thursday morning from a business trip
to Pittsburg in the interests of the H.
MokinaundP.II Mclirid*- wa> elected
tel. All in twenty-four hours? the hotel & L. M. R'y. The company has a large
chairman and M.
Mauling, secrewas burned and the work of construct- gang of men at work on the Saugatuck
tary. The chair appointed A. J. Ward
extension and another gang in the
ing a new one was commenced.— Zeewestern part of the city unloading rails
and Dr. .1. A. Mahbsas tellers. A balland Record.
from ’.he flatcars. These rails will he
lot was then taken to nominate candimoved to the Saugatuck line on flatcars
On
Monday,
Jake
Lievense,
delivery
dates for trustees to take the place of
speciallybuilt for the H. & L. M. R’y
the retiring members, Dr. H. Kremers, boy for John Nies, noticed a young fel- and now on the way here. The grounds
G. .1. Van Duren and Henry Geerlings, low, Orley Smith of Hamilton, who had around the powerhouse and carbarns
been on a visit in Holland for a couple have been graded, new carpits have
Jr., each voter p acing three names on
of
days, take away a bicycle belonging been dug and the water tank moved to
his ballot and the six names receiving
a place south of its former location.
the highest vote to he the nominees. to Hay Nies. The marsh*! was noti- The machinery for generatinglight is
The result was that Dr. II. Kremers re- fied, and with George Ford, he rode to also on the ground and will be placed in
readiness for operationwithin a short
ceived 2(i votes. G. J. Van Duren 25, H. Hamilton the same evening and arrestGeerlings,Jr., 25, J. Nies, Sr., 4, A. C. ed the thief. Tuesday he was arraigned
Rinck 4, and Dr. .1. A. Mabbs 4, and before Justice Chas McBride, convict-

order a limited

Will cultlvait* within nne half iiir.liof tin; row ami ]<>ave least
hie hum! work. Will imy for It-elfseveralHines over in suvof labor in a allude season,mid will Iasi a life time.

pot-si

Also a full line

of.

.

.

.

Implements, Carriages,
Harness, and Bicycles.

Prices the Lowest.

property and paying for this notice.

more in- begin next Monday evening in the
Come and Investigate.
A full line of Spaulding’s sportmen’s
Firot M. E. church at 8 o’clock. The
goods at Martin & Huizinga. Get the
Sole agency for ____
school caucuses should he better at- doctor has made these subjects a special
1899 Base Ball Guide.
tended.
study for over twenty years and is the
“Planet,Jr:” Took.
best known lectureron practicalphysiology in the New England states. The
press and prominent men, where the
Agency for
lectures have been delivered,speak in
COLUMBIA BICYCLES.
the highest terms of both the lectures
The Best.
Now costs but little more than cheap wheels.
and lecturer. The doctor has recently
closed a series of lectures at Lansing,
-OFwhere he had u full house every night

tional system should not cause

terest being taken by our citizens.Our

OUR ANNUAL

Spring

-

Opening

-

HOLLAND.

for ten nights.

Frank Slooterdied at tbe/uge of 58,
at his home on East Eighth street Sat! urday night. He was an old resident
of Holland, having arrived here from
the province of South Holland in the
Netherlands, in 1855, at the age of 14.
For many years he sailed the great

Agency for “Fish Guano” and “Armour" FERTILIZED. as advertised in “Michigan Sugar Beet,”
and double your crops. Car Load just recei ved.
Bargains in K.-cond Hand Ko-Built Tools.
— Good as new for use.

Fine Millinery

DE KRUIF

H.

ZEELAND.

j

lakes us captain of tho schooner

We

NOW ON.-

invite our friends

patrons to

call

I*.

Visitor

fashionable millinery, which

The

WERKMAN

I

Pentral
Vy

Drug Store

sister, Mrs. Jacob Kuite, Sr

,

and three

sons, Jacob and Fred living in Grand

Rapids and Frank, Jr., living in
city.

SISTERS,

this

Eighth

St.,

It

E *•

MANSUlt

and enjoy the

Ranters. During the last ten years of
we display in our store.
In tiie Spring, when the blood his life, he followed the vocations of
carpenter
and
broom
manufacturer.
needs purifying, and the torpid orlatest and choicest
gans of tiie system need rousing to For the past live months Mr. Slooter
fashions in hat trimmings.
perform this work properly, is a suffered intensely. The funeral servgood Blood Purifier. We keep ices were held on Tuesday afternoon at
only the best ones. Taken in time tho house, and conducted by Rev. A.
they wilt purge the system and pu- Clarke of tbeM. E. church. He leaves
a wife, one brother, Peter Slooter, one
rify the blood.
Oac door Eav.t
of Po»tGffkc

S.-AOENOYKCllt DEE

I

01

K-KOW

IIOKSK

TOOLS THE

IIKST.

and

Arrow beautiful array of elegant,

and later as captain of the schooner R.

A Welcome

-IS

For Rent After April 15. J)i J,

&

1.,

and C. J. & M. Railroads.In the
—

center of the best farming community

—

VP^E

HATTER

Store building 22x70 ft., with 8 large
living rooms, as good us new, on G. R. Shirts to Order.

and

— f,’r BAXTER STEAM LAUNDRY,

Laundry called

for and

delivered

-a *

FURNISHER.
Fa;

**“*'*•

No. 21 East Eighth Street.
Phono No. 112.
Uilh MEEISOMt, THE TAILOR.

----- notified.

in west Michigan. General mer-

if

chandise store needed, with fine opportunity to run pedling wagon in connec-

tion. Write
DR.

12-15
J.

--

A.

H

EASLEY,

--

Martin, Mich.

—

By allowing the accumulations in the
Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. 1°*
bowels to remain, the entire system is slant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thom*
poisoned. DoWitt’s Little Early Risers as’ EoleetricOil. At any drug storeregulate the bowels. Try them and

UU

local sportsmen :
ways use them. L. Kramer,
Robinson's Thermal Bath Cabinetis
called to the fine line of snortmen’s! For n fin* *1,
just what you want. Martin A iluizu1'
goods displayed by Martin & Huizinga! j Martin ^Huizinga.
gU t0
gu will supply it.

The attention of our

is

Holland, Mich.

SLUYTER,

‘

W

^

